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son, Marco Garlick, Sam Wilson and
Maurice Anderson, all in 'Way, Way
Down East."

The olio acts and black-outs will
be performed by Gwen jensen, Gil
Haase, Marco Garlick,' Marie
Skokan, Ben Wilson, lisa Soseman,
Sue Scott, Clyde Flowers; Jason
PoIt . and_hopefulll' still others._
Serving as -rvrCwiJr be Ted Blen
derman and Bonnie Siefken will
accompany the musical numbers.

the rest of her lile," explains Paula,
adding that the shunt will be re
placed as she grows.

IN-AGDllIONTO being placed
on ventilators following their birth
to assist in breathing, both Ml!gan
and Michael were constantly fed .
Hiperal through a central line
leading directly into their main ar
teries.

"Hiperal,· explains Doug,
'consists of pure protein and was
required just so Megan and
Michael could maintain their
weight.~

the audience will be taken back to
the exciting days of vaudeville as
cast members and other (ammu·
nit'y entertainers shine in song,
dance and skits witt!- variety to
whet the appetites of any age of
theatre-goers and even those who
haven't been to the theatre in
years.

Expect to see Evelyn Sheckler,
Sue Scott, Galen Wiser, Marie
Skokan, Jennifer SchmitZ, Ben WiI-

llecause. Meg.n was. tOQsf\1all
to undergo surgery for a shunt.to
drain the fluid -into her abdomen,
the doctors performed .Intraven
tricular taps where they inser~ed a
needle through the soft spot in
Megan's head to rid her'of the
fluid build·up.

"They did this daily," recalls
Paula, adding that nearly 7 cc's of
fluid were drawn off each day.

On June 29, at 3 Ibs., 9 oz.,
Megan had herfirst shunt surgery.
Everything appeared to go well
until July 14 when she underwent
her second shunt surgery, replac
ing the first shunt.

"Megan. wilLh.v" the schunt fQJ_
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road is purchased in ~im e to save
them.

The scenes continue to the
woods and the railroad tracks near
the farmhouse, returning to the
conclusion in the ludlow living
room. Will happiness' once again
reign and triumph over evil? The
answer will be revealed during the
30 minute performance.

In completing the evening of
black-outs (long ago lorgotten),

In Wayne and other Nebraska schools

_Youth fitness evaluated

COMPLICATIONS developed
shortly after birth when both
Megan and Michael began suffer
ing beain bleeds. "In premature in
fants, N explains Paula, "the vessels
in the head are so fragile that they
just burst."

Paula adds that brain bleeds are
graded on a scale of one to four 
with four being the worst. While
Michael's bleed was graded be
tween two and three, Megan suf~

fered a grade four brain bleed.
'The blood inside Megan's head

dried and blocked the spine,' says
Paula, adding that the blockage
caused a build-up of fluid in her 
head.
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notR~O-gaY nineties and opens in
the ludlow farmhouse where
Ezekial and Hepzibah are about to
lose the house because they don't
have enough money to pay the
mortgage.

loving lily is sent to Banker
Skinnem to convince Tedious J.lm
possible to extend the payment.
BUT, all will be lost unless Ronald
Fi.will.iam's invention for Bertram J.
Moneybags, president of the rail-

DURING THAT TIME, following
Paula's release from the hospital,
the Schwartens worked at their
jobs in Wayne from Monday
through Friday. Every weekend
was spent in Omaha to be near
Megan and Michael.

"We spent every Friday night to
Sunday night in Omaha," says
Doug. "We never missed a week~

end."
.During the weekends, Doug

and Paula stayed at the Ronald
McDonald house and were able to
visit the nursery any time- day OJ
night.

"As a parent," says Doug, "it was
often very difficult to step into the
n~rsery with so many sick babies.
We had to scrub up and dress in
sterile gowns, and alarms were
constantly going off around us."

Megan and Mic~ael were eight
weeks old before Paula first held
them. '1 wasn't even really holding
them," recalls Paula. "I just picked
them up an inch offthe bed."

DlJring the week, when Doug
and P"ula were back at their jobs
in Wayne, they received video
tapes of Megan and Michael taken
by the staff at St. Joseph's.

AT 26 WEEKS, Doug said in
fants are considered yiable ~ ca
pableof living, growing and llevel
oping. "The organs just aren't de
veloped in .infants.·lessthan ·26
weeks old," adds Doug.

The most .common serious
problem. facing a newborn prema
ture infant is the immaturity of his
lungs, As a result, both Megan and
Michael received surfactant with
their first br~aths to help develop
the lungs.,
. Both were, also I;laptized imme- ~

diately when their parents were
told there was a 50'50 chance of '
survival.

'Without the surfactant Megan
and Michael probably would not
have lived.' says Paula, adding that
follOWing their birth Michael re
mained on a respirator for two
months while Megan stayed- on
the respirator for three months.

'They were just too young to
breath for themselves,' explains
Paula, adding that the ventilators
also helped maintain Meganancl.
Michael's blood oxygen levels.

"Way, Way Down East", an old
fashioned 'meller" by Earl J. Dias is
the next playhouse production of
the Wayne Community Theatre,
directed by Gil Haase. .

Scheduled to open next Thurs
day -evening' (11 th) in. Wayne
Stat,,'s ley Theatre, the curtain will
Tis.e at 8:00 p.m. as Friday and Sat
urdaY,·the.12th and 13th.

The play, .. part of an evening
of eX~i~ing. vaudeville, is ·set in the

DOUG AND PAULA'S joy and
anticipation came-to -a sudden end
on April 20, 1988 when Paula be
gan experiencing premature_labor
pains - nearly 15w'eeks before
her July 31 due date

She and Doug immediately
rushE!.'i...1Q...N.orfolk. -From- -tnere,

-!'aula was taken by Life Flight
Helicopter to St. Joseph's Hospital
in O'T'aha.

Five days later, on April 25,
1988, Paula gave birth by Cae·
sarean section to Megan, 1- lb., 8
oz., and Michael, lib., 13 oz; Both
were 13- 1/2- inches long and
nearly 14 weeks premature. And
both IIVere deliyered .with a. teaf\1
of at least seven doctors each.'
, liThe nurses and, doctors wer~

able to stall the labor for five
days,' says. DQug, adding thatit
gave .them enough time to ad·
minister two rounds of -steroids to
Paula and crucial time in the de
velopment of the tiny infants'
lungs. .

'Another week would have
made all the difference," says
Doug. "Even a couple more days
and Megan and Michael may have
had fewer complications."

Because Megan and M'rchael
were so p,remature, their eyes
were still fused together at birth.

AYeciri~to.llfe---

Michael 'and Megan beating the odds
'They both opened their eyes for
the first time on Mother's Day,'
smiles Paula..

Two.inchsquare gauze pads
were used to .diaper the. tiny in-
·fants;~···· "---~ --.~.' ~

THE

Spring' concert
The Wayne Elementary

School Spring Concert is
scheduled for Monday, May
8.

The performance.s will
,take pbce. at the Wayne
Carroll High School gymna- ~

sium beginning at 7:30 p;m.
The public is invited to at-.
~tendlhe,free-c-oncert-~-~-

Brother/sister
The final event of the

Wayne-Carroll school year
was a bowling party at
Melodee lanes on Sunday,
April 23.

Twenty big brothers. and
27 little: brothers partici.

--pated;<itongwithlPOigsis·
ters and 29 little sisters.

. Most ot,the\;Nayne High
W-Club-members. sponsored
a ·fifth orsi~thgrade$tudent
for the sdio.ol year. Other
events duririg the school year

~cW_e.Le tllE!JJ!!!Q!l ." . .
'togefher after a Wayne High
volleyballggme this past fall;

.and attendance ot•.a WSC
men's. basketball .game to,'
gether in january. -

Faculty, sponsors.for...the--
bowling activity··were. Don
koenig, ",hocoordinated the
fifth and sixth grade part of
the program, and Bob and
M~rlene Uhing.

D!._liillJph Barclay
Dr. Ralph Barclay, chair

man of the Health, Physical
E<;lucation and Recreation Di'
vision at Way~e State col.
lege, has been selected as
the president oftheboard of It was early 1988 and. Wayne

- directors ofi.th.eWayne_ .I~idents Doug .and Paula
County American He",rt~As, Schwarten were eageily-::a9t1dpat:
sociation. ingsharing their lives andlove\vlth

the mission of the Ameri- a new baby come mid-summer.
can Heart Association is' to Married nearly eight years;'!he
reduce death and disability young couple had planned. and
from diseases of the- heart, prepared for the child that Paula-
and. blood vessels,. and it was carrying - due to arrive July

.works to fulfill 'its mission 3'1, 1988.
through research, public ed: Nearly five months into the
ucation' and community pro- re~Gtig--arrd-Pa-ijriwere
grams accord1flg-to-Barc1ay::- told to prepare the nursery for not

i In the past 10 years, one, but two. Paula was expecting
there has been a 27 percent twins.
de<:;rease in hear~ attacks, "Of course we were excited,"
strokes. have declined by 42 smiles Paula. "Doug and I had
percent, blood pressure re- looked forward to starting a family
lated deaths have . dropped for so long, and the thought of
by 41 percent and rheumatic twins in the house was wonderful."
fever related deaths have Paula, the daughter of Myron
been'reduced by 44 percent. and Arlene Kuhl of Plainview,

Barclay, who came· to counted the months while cpntin-
Wayne State in 1965, earned ' uing to work at Wayne's First Na-
his bachelor's and master's -tional Bank. Doug, son .of Merle
dl!grees from Bradley Univer.and .lois Schwart~.,_Qf Wakefield, is
sity, and his Ed. D. .iJ:9_m~- --~employed--as:traffic manager at

'--Columbia-tJniVerSlfY:~-- Great Dane. He too looked for
ward to July and his new role as
father.
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Orchestra concert
The-'anllual Wayne-Car.

roll spring orchestra concert
is schedul.ed for Thursday,

.. __f\.1.'ll..1J, ...7:30_p,ITl._at .the_
high school lecture hall. Per
forming groups include':.!he
.·fourth .grade beginning· string
class; fifth grade string class;
sixth and seventh grade
string trio; and' the high
school string students. Part of
the concert will be repeated
at the elementary school
Friday at 2 :30 p.m.

The public is invited to
the free program.

Fourth grade students
participating will be Bethany
Johnson, Megan Rose, Angie
Victor, Rachel Walton, Tom
Zach, violins; Stephanie Bai
ley, Natasha lipp, violas; and
Rachel Blaser, cello.

Middle and high school
string students are: Amy

I Barner, Sarah Bla~er, Craig \ ,- Lla- h' t b-II- - - I
~_ .. ~i;~:e~~:~~h~~~~~'i_~; ----1Ll , -LD-5,----'-.leI~Q~e$__9-e_____J _1n_g_~ I.n__upc_Orntngp ay

Todd Campbell, Travis
Koester, Trudy Kramer and
Claire Rasmussen, violas; and
Sharon Foote, Kerry Mt.:-Cue,
Sarah Terhu,?e, cellos.
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Stottle~Herrmann
Michelle Marie Stottle and Mark

Paul Herrmann wiil exchange
wedding vows on June 10 at The
United Lutheran Church of the
Master in Omaha.

Miss Stottle attended Wayne
State College and is presently at
tending the University of Ne
braska-Omaha, majoring in interior
design.

Her fiance is a senior at Wayne
5tate College majoring in criminal
justice with emphasis insecurity
management with a business ad~

ministration minor. He will gradu
ate in May.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Dorff of Omah,
and Burton Stottle of Valrico, Fla.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Donaid Herrmann
of LaureL

Her fiance was graduated from
Winside High School in 1973 and is
employed at Vuleraft in Norfolk.

Miss Gallop is a 1981 graduate
of Winside.High School and a 1985
graduate of Wayne State Colle\le.
She is employed at DeLay First
National Bank in Norfolk.

Callop-L1enemann -
Mr. and Mrs. John Gallop Sr. of

Norfolk announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Laurie
Gallo'p of Hoskins, to Ed liene
mann of Hoskins, son of Virginia
Sullivan of Pampa, Texas and Du
ane Lienemann of Hoskins.

Plans ar~ underway for a July 1
wedding at the Peace United
Church of Christ, Norfoik.

Russell-Eurich PuIs-Conway
I f J 10 Mr. and Mrs. Donald Puis of

Maki.rog pans or. a une . Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs. 'C. P.
wedding at Christ United
MeUtodist Church in lincoln are Conway of South' Sioux City an·

,Karen Russell and Keith Eurich; nouf'ce the engagement and ap-
both of lincoln. proaching marriage of their chil·

dren,' Kristin Ann Puis and Joe
Their parents ar~ Vernon and Daniel Conway.

Darlene Russ.eil. of Wayne, and They will be married June 23 at
Roger and Gwefl Eurich of Crete. St. Michael's Catholic Church in

.=c~d'.s.~Q,.!'!~~b_SjQ!!.C\..<;;l\l'" .._... .... _ ._ _ :,".
The bride-elect was gradllated M,SS1'uls was graduated hom

froh'l Spencer School of Business, Wakefield High School and is' em'
Grand Island, and is. eJ11pldyed as ployed. at Great West Casualty of
an office assistant foithe'City of South Sioux City. Her fiance is a· 1

lincoln. Her fiance is em'ployed· asgrad~ateofSou~h Siou~ City High :
a sheet. metal worker. for Bryant Sdtool and also is. employed at
,Heating f;i Air Conditi.oning. Gre~t West 'Casual,ty.

Clean Up ~our AC~~._..fI_omemak,e,rs, yo~ng 'and ald/n.working
and at home have a stake in preserving theqiJality environment we have
in Nebraska.'

EVERY DAY, each Nebraskan generated 4 to 8 pounds of trash.
The. existing landfills are reaching capacity. Many' communities are f~:.

ing tough' decision~ regarding the location of new land.fill sites. While it
may not be possible to totally eliminate waste, there are a number of
sensible options we can take personally to help ease the problem.

The first .option is ,to limit the waste. The less garbage that is gener·
ated the less communities will have· to handle. Purchase items in packages
that· are. biodegradable. Maintain and repair equipment to extend its
useful life;

Buy household chemicals with caution. Cleaning products, lawn and
garden chemicafs, solvents, paints and glues can become environmental
hazards. Purchase these in small quantities which you can useup qUickly. If
you .have leftover lawn fertilizer, pesticides or paint thinner, :share it with
others .

NewsandNotes,--+-, ~_--,.._
By Mary TeDlDle, Extension Agen't~HomeEe
.' ... ' ..... '.: . Clean up your ai=t

.' HOll)e Extension ClubsIn Northeast Nebraska haVe been helping
.. "homemakers develop leadership skills and ·I.earn about themselves;' their

homes and their fall)i1ies for over so years. :' /
.. During National'Extension Homemakers Week, May7-13, Home Ex

tension Club members cdncerne.d about theirenvtronment have selected

._.ANOl'HER-OPTION·forwaste managemennsto recycle items for mul
tiple uses. The most common recycled items are paper, glass and alu
minum cans. Recycling a ton of paper saves 17 trees. There. are recycling
c;~nters located across'Nebraska. Check in your community' and put your
w'lste to a good use.

Used motor oil can be recycled as well. Many service stations will take
used oil as a community service. Put used oil in a clean plastic container for
recycling. Be sure tt? thank your service station agent for providing this

.... 'service for you, your community and your environment.
New technology offers some assistance in waste management as well.

Plastics and foams are some of the most persistent ecological concerns. It
may take multiple lifetimes - if ever - before these materials begin to
degrade.

Technological advances have resuited in· new plastics made:.partly with
cornstarch. The cornstarch sJl"ecJs up tbe.!:>reilkdQwnoUhe-plastifOS-.in.tbe-_.

- landfitlso-And,-this 'tecnnology provides a new market for Nebraska's agri.
cultural products.

DO YOUR part for waste management. Buy only what you need, ex
change waste by sharing extras with others. Recycle as many products as
you can. Ask for biodegradable plastics or use paper bags when you buy
groceries.

Join witD extension homemakers in Northeast Nebraska this week.
Clean up your act and remember garbage is a problel"l,for you, me and all
~~ , .

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Biermann

PolieY on Weddings. I

Cuzins' meet in Hle.eke.· home . , era are I..te.reated ~.. a.u....e..t ..ew.. aU we",
Joy Ble.eke. wa.s,hoste.ss for the May 3.· .. meeting of Cuzins' Club. 1_ ....dlo... pho~raph.o. . '. . .ID The W.;yne

It.raId Dn.at,beia our o$fice "ll'rithl",_ SA day".~lter.:'th. 4ate 0, •
'1VIemb-ers-playetfcSOO"Wittrp'rizerg()lng~·to"Dol1Jthy~Mau;=Rttby ....~, .,..,.........y. (jii>·expectlo.....lOr..non-day..) ...The...Fwi1MiF.'"$D-'lIat..
Moseh'l~nofEm.ersonand Fran.ces Nichol~.' ", _10..;..0.... aDd/orpll0toflraph. ~~mitted~r that'_. (up

. Next meeting will be June 7 at 1:30 p.rn;~ith Do.rn~ Lutt. totwo .....tha).
I '-- ;..,:.,.---~;;...-__.....;"'---__'"":-- .....J

Pleasant Valley elects officers
:,Pleasan.L\'<tII-"l'.Club elected new· officer> when-it· met ApriH'9'

with hostess Phyllis Beck. New officers; who-wiU-assume_tbeir.9JJties
in September, are Alta Baier, president;'lrma ~aier,' vice presideni;-'
and Hollis Frese, secretary-treasurer.

President Irma Damme conducted the business meeting and 12
members answered roll call with a well·known person with the same
first name. Vida Hunter was. a guest.

Della Mae Preston read "'Plant a Tree for the Future," and Leona
Hagemann read "April." Mary Martinson was in charge of the enter
tainJ1]ent. Cootie was played with prizes going to Alta Baier, Harvey
Beck and Leona Hagemann.

Alta Pearson will be the May 17 hostess. Members will meet for a
potluck luncheon at noon.

Briefly Speaking
Hillside has show and tell .

Hillside CI"b met May 2 with Elma Gilliland, who opened the
meeting witl; a poem, "Friends. W Nine members answered roll call
with show and tell. Agnes Gilliland Was honored with the birtb[lay
song.
_. Newly elected officers are Virginia Dranselka, president; Elaine
Vahlkamp, vice president; Irene Temme, secretary; and Roberta
Oswald, treasurer.

Prizes in pitch were won by Mary Dorcey, Dorpthy Grone and
Roberta Oswald.

Next' meeting will be ]Line 6 aC9:30 a.m. at Popo's II: The'cTub'
will not meet during July and August.

-ComnJunityCalendar'---'
MONDAY, MAY 8

VFW Auxiliary installation of officers
",!ayne Area Chamber of Commerce Ambassadors visit Nucor in

Norfolk, 8:30 a.m.
Wayhe Area Retired Teachers Association, Black Knight, 10 a.m.
Minerva Club, Beryl Harvey, 2 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of tbe Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.

, tUESDAY, MAY 9
Homemakers T In T Home Extension Club, Marian Clark
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce retail meeting, Chamber of

fiee, 8 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce executive meeting, Chamber

office, 9 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce visitor/newcomers meeting,

Pizza Hut, 11 :30 a.m.
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Vioia Meyer, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekiy meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club roo IT] , 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce board of directors meeting,

Chamber office, 7:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
United Methodist Women luncheon meet1ng, 12:30 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid guest day meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Redeemer Women of the Evangeiical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA), 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholics AnonymoJ!s, Fire Hall. second floor, 8 p.m.
AI·Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. .

THURSDAY, MAY 11
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce agri-business meeting,

Sportsman's Cafe, 7 a.m.
Roving Gardeners Club. Hollis Frese, 1:30 p.m.
T and C Club, Florence Meyer, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, MAY 12
Wayne Woman's Club breakfast meeting, 9:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Wayne·Carroll High

School (honorin'g seniors), 10 a.m.
SUNDAY, MAY 14

Lutherans For Life, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, rural Wakefield
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, MAY IS
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 37S7
3 Mis Home Extension Club, courthouse meeting room, 7:30 p.m.

0.1

Thursday: Chicken pattie' on
bun, mixed vegetables, potato,
pineapple.

Friday: Hot ham on bun,
cheese weqge, potato rounds,
applesauce.

..L Milk served with each meal

Lynda Ohrt

OHRT HAS A BS in family envi
ronment and an MS in consumer
economics from Iowa State
University.

She now resides in, Wakefield
and plans a June 17 wedding to
Gregg Cruickshank who is the
athletic director and social studies
teachrt Wakefield High School.

sweetheart necklines with lace
covering the bodices and long
sheer sleeves. Each carried lace
nosegays of pink miniature carna-
Ions an' . .

bon streamers.
Best man wa.-e;.aylen Goeller of

Pilger, and groomsmen were
Aaron Biermann of Wisner and
Brian Brodd of Frem-ont. The
bridegroom-wa~attiredin a black
tailcoat with a black cummerbund
and bow tie, andl. his .. attendants
~ore black tuxedoes with royal
blue cummerbunds and ties.

Ring bearer was Christopher
Giese of West Point, and ushers
were Jonathan Hadcock of Wayn..,
Daryl Brodd of Fremont, paul
Schutte of Wisner and Corey
Loewe of Beemer.

A RECEPTION WAS held in the
Wisner-'dty"atlditofiu_·f"llow;ng
the ceremony. Hosts were Robert
and..auTa7lJ1n Brodd and Carl and
Dorine Biermann.
. Cal and Mary Bretz of Grand Is
land were seated at the guest
book.

Assisting at the reception were
Jean Bradfield, Lois Munderloh, lila
Jahnke, Reb Snyder, Lori Schutte,
Marlene Ludwig, Lois Sherburne,
LaVon Biermann, Sharon Hurd,
Cindy Stahley and Teri Biermann.

THE NEWLYWEDS are making
their home in Wisner. The bride
groom is engaged in farming and
the"btide- ,is -employed as a secre~

tary in the law offices of Boocken·
hauer and Feller in Bee~er.

S~hooILunches. __

,New 4-H, yout~ agent
serving ;five-county area

Lynda Ohrt is the new exten
sion agent-4-H and youth hired
to help coordinate the 4-H pro
g-ram'-in the eX,~ension'progra-~

____~~9~ .. l!n.i.t or,vv..ay.~e, DixolJ,
Thurston;nakoTa and Cedar

<. ~tounties.

Ohrt comes to the area from
Platte County where she was the
extension agent-4-H and home
economics for two years.

OHRT SAID THE 4-H enroil
ment of Platte County is compara
ble to the total enroliment of the
five county area she now serves,
however, the number of events,
fairs and area to cOIJer is five times
greater.

OhN added this will present
some challenges and lessen her
ability to have as much personal
contact with the 4·H'ers as she
prefers.

'My goal though is to provide
more programs and opportunities
for all of the 4-H'ers and leaders by
utilizing the talents of the ex
tension staff currently in the five
counties as efficiently as possible."

Ohrt will be consulting with staff
from all five counties on ways to
strengthen and streamline 4-H and
youth programming.

Sharol}'n Faye Toelle and Brian
Biermann exchanged marriage

. vows on April 22 at St. Paul's
,--::::'--I. in Wisner.Offici-

.' ating was the Rev. Herbert Bier
ma.nn,.of Granton, Wi~c., uncle of

thebrideg-room.
Soloists were the Rev. Michael

'andCarol Walther of Kearney, and
organist was Starla Loewe of Scrib-
ner. .J- -

Parents of the couple are
Morelle and Wiltrude Toelle of
Beemer and George and Elaine
Biermann of Wayne. lighting can
dies was RaLyne Toelle of Beemer.

ON HER WEDDING day, the
bride appeared ather father's side
in a gown of white satinette fea
.turing a double draped skirt edged
.in_Chantilly lace which swept into a
chapel:rengtntrain.--' -.-.-

The gown featured a Queen
Anne-neckline and.-dropped waist
line, ·both trimmed in venice lace
and pearls. The Juliet s~J,ves fea
tured lace'bridal points.

The bride wore a picture hat
decorated with silk flowers, pearls
and venice lace, with a net puff
flowing into.a double tiered veil.
She carried a cascade of white and
pink miniature carna~ions accented
with red roses and silk ivy. l /

NATALIE TOelLE of Norfolk
served as maid of honor. Brides,
maids were Pam Bradd of Fremont
and Lisa _GJese 01 West P.oin1._.~

---"-iley wore tea-length dresses of
French royal blue satin featuring

ALLEN
(Week of May 8-12)

Monday: Taverns, tate, tots,
-apple juice, chocolate pudding.

Tuesday: Cheeseburgers, corn,
tomatoes, apple crisp.

W,ednesday: Spaghetti and
meat sauce, carrots and celery,
pears, breadsticks. WAYNE-CARROLL

Thursday: Chicken pattie, (Week of May 8-12)
French fries, cheese slice, fruited Monday: Beef pattie with bun,
orange gelatin, raisin cups. pickie slices, corn, apple juice, ba-

Friday: Turkey, mashed pota- nana bread.
toes and gravy, lime gelatin with Tuesday: Chicken nuggets with
pears, nuts, muffins with butter roll, barbecue sauce or honey,
and honey. mashed potatoes, peaches,

Milk served with each meal cookie.
LAUREL-CONCORD Wednesday: Taco hurger with
(Week of May 8-12) bun, lettuce and cheese, mixed

Monday: Wiener on bun, corn vegetables, applesauce, cookie.
bread, baked beans, pears; or Thursday: Chicken fried steak,

_~a.lad.pJate...__ f'ic~le slices,-mashed potatoes,
T<uesday: Rizzaburger, green pears,' cookie.

beans, pineapple, Rice Krispie bar; Friday: Pizza, tossed salad with
or salad plate. choice of dressing: fruit cocktail,

Wednesd.~.YL ~p'!9.hetti . and chocolate chip bar. ,
meat sauce, fruit salad;- roOkie,- -Av-a"able-daUy-=::-LbeLs_ glad,
garlic bread; or-.saladplate, roll or "ackers, frUit or JUICe, and

Thursday: Chicken pattie on d.essert.
bun, corn, applesauce, doughnut; Milk served with each m;al
or salad plate. . .

Friday: Fish sandwich, tater WINSIDE
rounds, peaches, cinnamon roll; or (Week of May 8-12)
salad plate. Monday: Chicken fried beef

Milk served with each meal pattie, ranch wedges, mixed fruit.
Tuesday: Sloppy Joes, pickles,

WAKEFIELD potato salad.
(Week of May 8-12) Wednesday: Pigs in a blanket,

Monday: Taco on bun, lettuce bean c.asserote, ice juicies.
and cheese, baked beans, choco- Thursday: Burritoes and sauce,
late pie. macaroni and cheese, apple bars.

Tuesday: Footlong in bun, rei- Frld'ay;_fIot ham •.nd cheese, --Tpps-200-.meets _.'
ishes, corn, fruit. . carrot stick~, bubble gum gelatin. Tops 200 met May 3 at West Elementary School in Wayne. The

~c':-''''~'''Wednesday:,·J,!oLtu rke.y ..sand=c_,,~-S.l!laj:Ll!ilcavaitai:ll!'-cC!~jjydP[~.t~-'-c" "='-'grd(lp'Weltoh'le1:HOlfFneW1'l'letiibers4lnd-heard-Tep0Ft5"<>ff-SRt>:=_.~
wich, mashed potatoes with but- dents in gradeneven through 12. Best loser for lhe week for Top~ was Betty Han4. Dee Rebens.-
ter; fruit c~p,white cake. Milk served witli each meal dorf was .the best ioser for Kops for the month and received a
Senior Citizens charm. Bev Dangberg was best loser for Tops for the month and reo

Congregate Meal ·Menu~' ce!~~~;~~6:~~~~~;iI26and welcomed Betty Hanks as a new
. (Week of Mayll-12) beans, frosted raspberry ~alad, member. Best weekly losers were r$ary Weible for Tops and Dee

Monday' Baked chicken wild whole wh.eat bread, angel'food .Rebensdorf for Kops.. Doris MarolZbecame a KIW.
and long grain rite, baby carrots, cake.
strawberries, frosted grahah'l . . Thursday: Beef fritters; .. scal.
cookies. ..,. . I, • -roped potatoes, _peas and -pearl

'. Tuesday. ~~'7:~seb~rget" Qv.en onions, fruit cO'cktail" white bread,
~ '--··-·brownedcpotatoes,_ltaltan:blende~custard;-~_.~-,-__ .. __. _.. _._._._'

vegetables, ,pasta salad.,., .
pineapple. . .,..' Friday: Cod, nuggets, -hNb

Wednesday: Barbecued. meat· baked potato, squash, bean salad,
balls, hash browncasserple, wax applesauce.

"''''-'''--.-_.
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Jess Zeiss recorded two fourth
place finishes for the Blue Devils in
the long jump and the 200 meter
dash. Zeiss leaped 19'10 1/2" and
was clocked at 24.1 in the 200.
Matt Bruggeman finished fourth in
the discus with a toss of 129'10"
and Eric Liska took fourth in the
shot put with a put of 46'1 1/2".
Mike Hillier also recorded a fourth
place finish with-a-timeof---1 hS-in-
the 100 meter dash. .."

Hillier added fifth place finish in
the 200 meter dash with an effort
of 24.4 while1\I1att Bruggeman did
likewise in the shot put with a
43'5' put. Willy Cross was clocked
at 2:16.0 in the 800 meter -run
which was good enough for fifth
and John Murphy ran to a fifth
place tie of 48.3 in the 300 inter
mediate hurdles. Scott Fuelberth
placed fifth in the 1600 meter run
with a 5:26.2 effort.

Chris Fredrickson triple jumped
to a sixth place leap of 39'4" and
Kanichi Saito finished sixth in ttie
1600 meter run with a 5:27.4 ef
fort.

Todd Fuelberth finished third in
the 3200 meter. run but no time
was kept because of the eight lap
race, only seven could be com
pleted_ be",",se-of- -the --weather.~ 
Wayne's 4xl00 meter relay team
finished third.l,\'jth a 47.3 clocking
with team>riiembers Jess_ Zeiss,

- John Murphy, Adam Mrsny and
Mike Hillier.

PAINT.
SHOP.
I'-C.,

101 ....rt ' Wayne. NE!
_~_.JJ:~~;'. __,~= ..'~_J

... t mat.'"

B league Scores
J. Sorensen.
J. Berres.

.46

"

.40
. ... 43

Tuesday Morning Ladies
A League Scores

_. 37-'- A-.-BilrciaT----~--.-:-":-~-:-:-~-.-:-:.o

. 39 V. Pick. . 46
40 M.McGath 46

...... 45
...... 45

.. 45
.. 46

Boys finish third

Wayne scored 721/i points to
finish third behind Battle Creek
with 1841/2 and Randolph with
89. Madison finished fourth with
54. Craig Dyer had the Blue Devils
only individual first place finish with
a 53.0 clocking in the 400 meter
dash. Wayne's 1600 and 3200
meter relay teams also che.cked in
with a first place finish as the four
some of Creg DeNaeyer, Adam
Mrsny, Craig Dyer and Willy Cross
notched first pl.ce in the 3200 re
lay-with an 8:48.3 effort, and the
foursome of Creg DeNaeyer,
Casey Dyer, Willy Cross and Craig
Dyer placed first in the 1600 relay
with a 3:36.0 effort.

116 We.-t, lst
-Phone-3"S:~1-13o--:-;-:

lMmb!trfDlC

LOlson:
C. Flowers.
G. 'Poutre.
B. Chaney.

Last week's top scores C L~'''",>Js~''':":'~~11•••IIII!~••11- -towA-Scores----- ----------ril'. Carhart. ..
D. Rose. . .. . 3S J. Gardner .
J. Racety 39
D. Nicholson 39 0 league Scores
P. Griess.. . ... 39 M. Froelich.

B. Meyer .....
Low BScores

P. Garvin.
M.Sandahl.

low AScores
__ D.. Simmons 38

J. Racely 38
R, Simonson 39
K, Dahl 39

LowC Scores

Low C Scores
R. Kerkman.
M. Christiansen

.. 71/2
• ,71;2 Low B Scores

.-,'c.'71f2 -----D.l-utt-":-;----
.. 7 R.Coryell.

... 7 M.Sandahl
.... 6

34. . 5
22 41J2
32 .41f2

r:o~g Iflng
WAYN~COUNTRYCLUB

S.
10 ...

7-.-., .
18..
12 ...

Men's Pros
16 Don Benson

Merlound Lessmann
Ken Mendel 16

THE WAYNE-CARROLL golf team captured Its own Invitational Wednesday with' a 25
stroke victory over runner-up West Point and Oakland.Cralg" Members of the varsity
team which carded an ali-time low score of 303 Include from left to right: Jason Claus
sen, Rob Reeg, Elliot Salmon with Harold MacieJewski, Jed Reeg and Eric Runestad.

Teresa Ellis and Holly Paige
managed runner·up_.placings in the
800 and 1600 meter runs. Ellis was
clocked in a sec.ond place time of
2:36.3 in the 800 and Paige was

'timed at 6:11.6 in the 1600.
Waynes' sprint relay team of Dana
Nelson, Tanya Erxleben, Danielle
Fallesen and Kristy Hansen finished
second with a 53.5 clocking.

Kristy Hansen managed a pair of
individual third place finishes with a
13.3 clocking In the 100 meter
dash and a 27.6 clocking in the

Camp set
for all-stars

Cole signs
with KSC

may be the best ever by a Blue
Devil' foursome," Wayne coach
Terry Munson said.' "The kids all

e ou 3';1 S ot very we an
consistent."

jason -Peterson, the Oakland-~

Craig senioi who has been called
the _best golfer in the state of Ne
braska, finished first ",ith a 71.
Wayne's Elliot Salmon came in a
close second, finishing even with a'
72. jed - Reeg and Rob Reeg fin
ished in the third and fourth posi
tions with scores of 74 and 76 re
spectively.

Eric Runestad notched a sixth
place finish with an 80 and Mike
Nicholson finished 10th. Kevin
H'ausmann finished 12th with an 84
and Jason Claussen was right be
hind with -an 85. Claussen was the

"~it)'5 fifth 'golfe. 011 tile d

ers 10 a on, e eeg, 0

Reeg and Eric Runestad.
The junior varsity finished in

fourth-place with members Kevin
Hausmann at 84, Mike Nicholson
at 84, Brian Moore at 86 and Kyle
Dahl at 88. Creg Schmidt was the
junior varsity's fifth golfer but his
score was not added.

West Point's Chad Kurmel fin
ished with a 79, good enough for
fifth place while justin Witted and . '

Ross -Peterson of West Point fin- J h· I -- EJ· t··ished in the seventh and eighth

~.positio"s-with-s,:,,<es-a..8-1_al>d-82..-_.__---·l--RG---ac ~- -5-···-I·-R~aC- I-Q-J:l----~~---
Columbus Lakevlews's Scott Snoozy
finished ninth with an 83.

The Wayne-Carroll track teams 200 meter dash. Teresa Ellis man·
ran into a stubborn Battle Creek aged third place in the 3'200 me-
team Thursda'y as they partici- ter run with a time of 13:02.1 and
pated in the Battle Creek Invita- Wayne's mile relay team finished
tional. Both the host girls and boys third with a time of 4:41.0.
won easily with'the Bravettes scor' ~_

ing 196 points, 106 points ahead Dana Nelson was Wayn~'s lone
F W C II tl" of runner-up Wayne with 90. Hart- fourth place finisher as she long

stan~~~~r)as;~n~~I:rr~as:;,e~e~n~ in~ton. Cedar Catholic finished jumped 15'3" for the. placing.

···:~~S~~- ~~~~;--~o~7;.~~~~~~'ti;T~t";"~K••••i~:~~~:~~Ja:~:~"t"~~i~~~~~~~l_~f~;';.r~~~~e~=~~I~~~~~~
•- -. g . p p CatholiC rounded out the top five long jump With a leap_ of 15'1 1/2"

wrestl.lng, according to. Antelope teams in the girls standings with 35 and 400 t d h r f
wrestling coach Ed Scantlmg. . - a me er as Ime 0

The Antelopes have won the POints. 69.0. Danielle. Fallesen tied with
NAIA Area III title for the past tWo Dana ~elson In. the 200 meter
years. Other newcomers who have For Wayne it was one of the few ~a~h with. 28.4. times. Nelson also
signed letters-of-intent to attend times they didn't win an invite this flnlShe~ Sixth In the. 100met~r
Kearney State include Kipp Erick- season. The 81ue Devils could only dash With a 13.7 clocking. Wayne s

B . d··d I f· i 3200 meter relay team 'flnlShedson of York, Cregg Conner of ur· muster two In IVI ua "st pace ffth 'th 11 .131 .
well, Pete Ybarra of Br~sh, Col- finishes amidst the rainy and windy I WI an . . time.
orad0, Anthony Tamayo of Council day. Danielle Fallesen and Tony.-
Bluffs, Iowa, Damon Shada of Erxleben finished---first and second
Crand Island, Mike Borer of North respectively in the high jump with
Bend, Matt Prieto of Omaha, Chad a 4'10" effort and Heidi Reeg did
Beaman of Council Bluffs, Iowa and likewise in the shot put with a put
Michael Moyers of Ralston. of 33'6".

Photography: Kevin Petenon

a 303. West' Point won a playoff
with Oakland-Craig for runner-up
honors with a 328. Fourth place

u lor var~

sity squad and fifth .place went to
O'Neill. Norfolk Catholic finished
sixth.

"Talking with Harold Maciejew
ski, we believe that Wayn'e's total

MEMBERS OF the Monday afternoon Ladles B,()wl!ng
I..eagu--e. champions-Include from--Ieft to rlgI1E)u.oy MeniJel,
Anita Fuelberth, Ella Lutt, and lone Roeber.

KEVIN HAUSMANN follows through on his tee-shot on the
Number One hole at the Wayne Country Club. Hausmann
finished 12th In the field of 75 golfers.

SPORTS,

The _Blue Devil golf team seems·
to be peaking at the right time. In
their. final meet before Conference
and Districts Wa
annual Harold Maciejewski Invita·
tional with a total. of 15 teams
taking part. '

All Wayne did· Was' unofficially
establish its lowest· score ever with

-MEMBERS 'OF"1:he' Monday-Night Ladles BOWling League
.:hamplons Includ from left to right: Sheryl Doring, Arlene
'3ennett, Addle Jorgensen and Kathy Hochstein. Not pic
tured, Penny Baler.



sometimes results, its effects on
the whole are less detrimental
than no work or such carried on
unsystematically.

'Not infrequently small children
are locked in the house if the
weather is bad or out of the house
If the weather IS good. Notlong ....
since a pastor called upon a
parishioner at 2 o'clock in the af·
ternoon and found three children,
aged 2, 4, and 6, locked in the
house since their mother left in the
early morning: - -- - - ,-

"Sometimes the most careful
parents do this to avoid indiscrimi
nate playmates on the streets or
danger from colds because the
children are too small to wrap
themselves up carefully, but the
fearful danger from fire makes it a
hazardous practice.

"IN WARM OR pleasant
weather the streets are swarming
with children from 2 to 4 years old
whose mothers are gone from
home half to three-quarters of the
day. A small effort ha.s~been~made
by public and private means to
meet this-situation. _

"A junior kindergarten for chil
dren from. 3 to S~years of age in
the North settlement partially
meets the D~~t:d there; while one
of the schools in the south side has
accepted irito its regular kinder·
garten children from 3 ·10 5.. al·
though they are below the legal
school age.

'It looks as if a couple of day
nurseries were urgentty -needed,
but there is a question whether it
would not do more harm than
good by encouraging out-of-home
work where i~ was not necessary."

The Wayne Herald, Monday, May 8, 1.989

LITTLE MICHAEL AND MEGAN Schwarten have come a long
way since they were born 14 weeks premature on April
25, 1988, Michael, top photo, Is pictured when he was
Just eight days old, weighing 1 lb., 8 oz. Megan, bottom
photo,ls pictured at 15 days old, weighing 1. lb., 6 1/2
oz,

Need for daycare
This year, the day care problem

is a red hot issue. Bot state and
national senators are wrestling with
the.question of how to adequately
care for the children of working
parents. It seems like a very mod·
ern problem.

Bot J'1ebraska women have al
ways worked. Most of this work was
invisible, since it wasn't done for
wa,ges, a'nd it was done in the
home or on the farm. Still, some
women worked for wages outside
the home. And if these women
had children, they had to worry
about what we now call "daycare."

Immigrant women were among
those most likely to work for
wages, often as domestic helpers
in "American" homes. Hattie Plum
Williams, a sociologist from the
University of Nebraska studied
these workers. She recounted the
effect of the day labor of 'Russian
German" women in Lincoln on their
children around 1910.

her legs, and loves to get her
hands to her mouth: adds Paula.

Although Megan was taking
formula from a bottle last fall,
Pallia says they have had to return
to feeding her through a gas
trostemy tube. "We're still hoping
to get her back to the bottle."

_Two, $11,59S annually or $966
monthly; three, $14,535 annually
or $1,211 monthly; four, $17,475
annually or $1,456 monthly; five,
$20,41 S annually or $1,701
monthly; and six, $23,355 annually
or $1,946 monthly.

"THE' MOTHER leaves the
picked up at the Office prior to home all or 7:30 in the morning
distribution. and the small children have from

one to two hours of undirected
Households must have Income time to put in bef()re school. Tasks_

below the following guidelines in which have been set for!Rem are
order to qualify: either slovenly done or neglected

One, gross annual. income, altogether so that they may join
$8,655 or gross monthly rncome of their mates at play on the streets

,$721. _. ~~.__~~.or school grounds. Especially this is
true of the boys both before and
after school.

'The girls on the other hand put
in their time after school at the
heavier housework which must be
done "after hours" - the washing,
ironing, scrubbing, baking, etc. Al
though overwork undoubtedly

Winside elementary concert
KINDERGARTEN THROUGH SIXTH GRADE youngsters at Winside Elementary School pre·
sented a spring concert for relatives and friends on May 2. Pictured during the perfor.
mance are first grade students. The concert was under the direction of Curt and Coleen
Jeffries and L1Chelie Krause, student teacher. FollOWing the program, Superlntenden~

Donavon Leighton presented honor diplomas to all students In grades one through six
who completed the Book It Reading Program this school year. .

Life----------------------

The Wayne Office, Nebraska Two I-pound units of butter;
Department of Social Services will one 24-ounce container of honey;

~ b.-distributing -food commodities two l-pound units of vegetarian
on the following dates arid times: beans; one 5-pound unit of corn·

Carroll Fire Hall -Thursday, meal; and one 2-pound unit of
May 18, from 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 peanut bulter.

a.m. A social security card and proof
Hoskins Fire Hall - Thursday, of residence, such as a utility bill,

_MaYl!LJrgm 1 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. .. - are "t>cessary for--rrrentification.
Winside City Auditorium - Food items cannot be picked up

Thursday, May 18, from 2 p.m. to 3 for another household unless the
p.m.. Social Service office has a state-

Wayne Social Services Office - ment of income verification and
Friday, May 19, from 9 a.m. to 1 written permission from the
p.m. household.

The following food items will be
'given away: These statements can be

votlons with a mother/daughter
reading and the singing- of 'What
A Friend We Have In Jesus.'

Pastor Fale led the Bible study
'Lordi Am Still HungF)" from the .,
LWML Quarterly. The secretary
and treasurer reports were given.
Erfla Holfman. reported on the
centennial souvenirs. A motion was
made and carried to order a com·
memorative plate, glass beil and
glass toothpick holder. Doris
Marotz will also serve n the com·
mittee with Mrs. Hoffman.

Correspondence was read from
Less and Elaine Menke, the Wayne
Co~nty Exte~sion Offic,e, Katie

Winside
News..;,;,~.=;;;;;;...,--=__

Dlaaae Jaeger
a86-4So4
lADIES AID

TwentY'fiv.e members of St.
- .PaUl's·~LDtheran ·ChurchLadies Aid-·

met Wednesday with. Bev Hansen,
aid president, giving the welcome.

.the lWML Pledge was s?id in

In Pilger, Martin Luther Home and
Gary Phillip.

The visiting committee reM
ported~MargaUfit""I'tAke--Fef'Grted.~--I--""-oiIiil.""';_ ...._ ........._"-~.....:...::lIil.- 1I.ioi.... .....

on articles from the Lutheran Wit.
ness. \

Project Hope encourages mem
bers to continue saving coupons for
them, especiaily soap and paper
products. Members vot~d to con·
tinue the bazaar as in the past. The
Ladies Ala will pay half of the cost
for each child attending Camp
Luther this summer. Bev Hansen
reported on the LWML·convention
in Carroll.

Hostesses were Mary Janke and
Marcia Fale.

'--Tfi,,-nexr meeting will- be
Wednesday, June 14 at 1:30 p.m.
The birthday table will be ob
served. Janice Jaeger and Norma

ianke will-be-hostessesc'

AMERICAN LEGION
Twenty.five members and two

guests, including the District 3
Commander, of the Roy Reed
American Legion Post 252 met
Tuesday...aLWinside.- .

The group discussed the pro
posed riew Legion Hall project. A
committee was appoif)ted to seek
bids, floor plans and advise the
group. Members include Dick
Schmidt, Dean Mann, Randy Miller,
George Voss, Dave Bloomfield and
Ray Jacob·sen. Discussion will con·
tinue at the next. meeting.

The secretary and treasurer re
ports were given. Ray Roberts,
commander, conducted the
meetIng. (continued from page 1) 'It about killed us that day: re-

The Memorial Day program will calls Doug.
be held Monday, May 29 at the The infants were gavage fed As she had done from the day
village auditorium at 10:30 a.m., through a tube leading from their she took' her first breath, Megan
concluding witn the firing squad at nose or mouth to their stomach. continued to be a survivor and to
Pleasant View Cemetery. The aux- "We started out at 3 eels of for~ fight for her life. The seizures were
lliary will be serving their annual mula (1/4 teaspoon) every four brought under control with phe-
noon dinner at the Legion Hall. hours," says Paula. nobarbital, a drug which she can.

The next meeting will be Tues- tinues to take.
day, June 6 at 8 p.m. 'We thought it was great when 'As Megan grows the phen- ALTHOUGH MEGAN and
RESCUE CALL Megan and Michael were finally abarbital level needs to be in· Michael have continued to surprise

The Winside Volunteer Rescue started on formula: adds Doug. creased: explains Paula, adding both their parents and doctors,
Squad was called to the Norris that the seizures which Megan the twins still face more than their
Hansen farm Tuesday at 7:05 a.m. ON AUG. 10, 1988, Michael suffers from may eventually go share of problem~.

They transported Mrs. Hansen to was released from 51. Joseph's away. Both suffer eye problems
Lutheran Community Hospital in Hospital and was at last able to join 'We've learned to live day to caused by retinopathy of
Norfolk due to illness. his parents at home. His weight day: ,ays Doug. prematurity - an eye disease as·
WEBELO CUB SCOUTS had climbed to over 5 1/2 pounds. sociated with the use of supple·

Susan Fuoss and Rita Magwire MEGAN WAS transferred from mental oxygen in premature in·
met Wednesday with the Webelo Paula smiles as she fingers 5t. Joseph's to Providence Medical fants whereby blood vessels, in·
Cub Scouts. They worked on a ge- through Michael's photo album Center in Wayne on Sept. 21 to be stead of growing outside around
ology lesson. Brian Deck served and a picture taken nearly two nearer her parents and brother. the eye, grow inside the retina
treats. The next meeting will be months after his birth in a small On Jan 21, 1989, Doug and causing it to detach.
Wednesday, May 10 after school. red baseba'il cap - an ice cream Paula were at last able to bring Both Megan and Michael have
WOLF CUB SCOUTS holder she and Doug had pur- Megan home with them. Two days undergone eye surgery to freeze

Seven Woif Cub Scouts met chased at Baskins-Robbins. later, on Jan. 23, Megan was back the blood vessels.
Tuesday with- leader joni Iaeger. in an Omaha hospital to undergo 'Doctors were able to save the

olhey-wotked-.oll-- "tOUl" .living _ -,"Micb.ael'w.eigb.~:i.IQs.~ 11-,,'.- fundalplytation surgery tightening retinas in Michael's eyes: explains
World' lesson discussing how to and we had to put colton inside - tne openingl:':) nor sTomach-: Paula;-'but- the'damage-from
clean up your neighborhood and the cap to make it fit his head: 'Megan was throwing up con. surgery was so bad that his eye·
how to conserve electricity. Aaron laughs Paula. stantty from formula intolerance sight is very poor and even with his

~,()-.!!~~" brought treats. The next "We thought he was so big," an~ a severe gag reaction," ex- glasses he c.an maybe .se~ clear
meeting Wttt15eTiJe5aay;-lVray-9af-.-smi1e>f)o~~-~-~--__ ~_-pJjI-'.n2J',,-u~=--- '. . abo~; aJpot In front of him.
ter school. Evan Robb will bring Megan wasln and Out-orne-~Ttil!"sUfgery-was.-<l<>t-aS-SUCCeS""~

treats. hospital four til)1es during Febru- ful for Megan. "We just don't
TOPS ALTHOUGH MICHAEL was ary, and again during Easter, with know: says Do~g, adding tha~ al.-

Members of TOPS NE S89 met home, he still required special care bouts of pneumon',a and a gag reo though Me.gan '~ blind In her "g~t
Wednesday for weigh.in. The next and Doug and Paula were trained flex. . eye, the Sight rn her left eye IS

meeting will 'be Wednesday, May in the technique of gavage feed· Since Easter, Megan has re- good enough where dULlur:s don't
10 with Marian Iversen at 6:30 ing him through a tube running mained at home with her parents feel she needs glasses at thiS t,me.
p.m. For more information call 286- -ff6'm his mouth into the stomach. and brother.
442S. BOTH MEGAN AND Michael

f Alt7ou~h Ihe ~a~.o~ ,,/gular ON APRIL 2S, 19B9, Megan suffer from cerebral palsy - a

-$<;HMOoOLnda-Cy,AMLEaNyDA8.. R...
Math

contest, ::~o~eda~_~osr~la'~t~~~~~~~ and Michael Schwarten celebrated~~I~~:Uga~dd~~:~~~~~~~~c~~,:~
Wayne; Board of Education meet- ~~~~~~ to colitis, esophagitis, and ~~~~~~yb~~~~"~~e~r~~;;:p~~t~ what degree.
ing,Sp.m. 'He simply wouldn't take any. cake. Michael, who has gained just

Tuesday, May 9: Freshmen ori- thing: explains Paula. 'He would like any other young parents, one pound since Christmas, will reo
entation, high school library, 2:30 . Doug and Paula are only too enter Children's Hospital in Omaha
p.m. lu~t f slc;eam. It was very, very happy to show-off and brag about on May 12 with suspected ulcers

Wednesday, May 10: District p,,\n u, tneif'miracle' babies. caused by his formula intolerance. Megan, who now weighs 14 'So many people remembered
track meet, Wayne State, 10 a.m. . 'Michael would cry so hard that. . 'We thin~ it m.ay be ulcers. that pounds, and Michael, at 12 l/t us at Christmastime,' says I'aula; .

--T.hursday.-&:ldajt,....MaJl-ll-12. ~ -nobod)'wouJ<Lcome to our?house Michael, who has a smile .for are. preventing him f~om !Jalnlng pounds, remain their mom and 'and.· the churches have been
Student directed plays, multi.pur- because the couldri't-sta-na "it,--e.IlfiYj)D~J:!'g~~~g",,--rc>i1;"9- ~1lt,·_s"}'S--"illJla.'H~ e_?tl.ng has dad's pride an~ joy. _wonderful in continuing to pray,for
pose room, 7:30 p.m. add Doug Xdon't know how "';e over and vocaliZing. He says da slowed down aniflie's S-plttlng-up "Megan an MiClliief are dOing us.

'ared Jaeger celebrated his fifth s . , . .' da' everY once in a while: beams more and more.' Paula. 'said during the time that
birthday April 30 with 33 guests stO~d '.1. h" P I 'd h Doug, and he takes a bottle and In addition to undergoing four pretty gO,od right now: says Paula, Megan and Michael were hospi.
present. They included his parents, I~,,~g ~ ISd~lme'M·a~a fa, 't~ e eats baby food. shunt surgeries since birth, Megan '~nd ~e re j~r lenjoy\~g having talized, the Evening Circle of St.
Doug' and Shelly jaeger and sister ",:OU ~ ee 109 IC ae wlk a . has battled meningitis and several t em ome. e ove it P I' L th n Church in Wayne

nrpple. He would maybe ta e a "We really don't know what all b ts .of pneumonia. 'Megan was 'It's been a tough year: says au s u era .
Christina; great grandfather Her· teaspoon every three hours, and Michael will b,e capabie of doing,' oOnUth'e ventilator so long that it Doug. 'We're tired and we always provided the family with meals and
man Jaeger. of Winside,' grandpar- th Id b k t P I b h h fi ht d . B coupons for p'lzza Schwartens alsoen. we wou go, a~ 0 gavag~ says,- ~"-U a, ut. we ave every caused her immune system to be ave to 9 epresslon. ut we .
ents, Herb and Evelyn J'aeger of feeding and he would lust scream. hope that he wili develop as a k' lans Doug . love our babies and we want them were adopted by the Sunday
Winside and lynnette Granfield of normal child. very wea, exp I • to remain home with us, not in an school classes of the Lutheran :,'"
Carroll; the Keith Claussen fa~i1y After visiting a gastroenterolo- Megan a!so sUff~~s from a !Jag institution.' Church in Dakota City. ;'"
of Carroll; the Dan J~eger fam~ly, gist, Michael w~s placed on several 'Although Michael does have reflex and .In add,tlon to taking " . . .Schwartens also are quick to '.1/,

__ ~ __ t~!..Eavela".ger _family, the. ~Irk.~medici'tio,ris . and t the gavage .. sol11emoto!f'roblel11s_orthislgft __p~enabarbltal .. toc"n!r~nh_',,_ ,~~Ilolh _Dou!!,and Paula .s~ythe,,~ • praise,tl:!e do,tqcs ,a"distaff at._':;';
. .)lIegerfamllrafflh'rlf~offl<a,-all="il!1!tlfn'gs~tOritlriuetl~llr~oor"siaeyo1J--ean~seems mind WOrI<lng-'-'Sl!lZutes,4l1so"il~aerosoFemployerHjllveDeenwondeifu I. Providence Medical Center for the;~.~

of Winside; LeNeil Zoffka of Scrib· October he wastaking a bottle. con;tahtly. He wants to do more atropine treatments to open up 'We've had ,to miss a lot of work,:. .care ·and concern they showed j'i:,~
ner; the Russell Hoff.mansof . and go fastei.' . her passageways· to make breath· says Paula, and not once have el· during Megan's hospitalization in tc,."
Hoskins;. and the' Fritz Krauses .and DOUG AND PAULA'S excite. . ing easier and dry up her normal th~r of our employers . com· Wayn~, '. iit;~
A)aA l!,iAce of ~lorfolk..-Decor.ationS--ment--<>f-having--Miffiael--iit--home---"W£-K~MEGAN suffered secretioAs... . . p1amed.' .. ' " ,,""•

. were .donein dinosaurs and a di: was soon overshadowed b) the brain damage from the severe .Both M~g~n and Michael reo 'They also' say they couldn't live "IT'S TOUGH: says Doug, 'but ,wj
nosaur cake was ~akecl by Jonr news that Megan had begun brain bleeds: says Paula; 'and the celve phySical therapy and early in a kinder, m'ore considerate Paula. and I have learned to live <~/
Iaeger. Ii. coope~atl~,~ lunch was seizuring. . doctors and specialists tell us devel9pmental therapy ,,:,eekly. community. Last July, the Wayne'day tli day. We love our babies.' ~~l
sel'Ved a~d cards f~~noshed the ~n· 'They told us Megan probably they're notsure what we can ex· . 'W~. do lots ()f. ex~rclses eve~y County Lutheran BrotheJho,,~ '/ think the' whole purpose of
tertalnment, Evenong guests In· wouldn't nve ·lhrou·gh. the w~eki' pect. . nlght, smiles Paula, and "t~ st,lI Branch 8212 sponsored a benefit this past year has been to teach us '
clu~ecl the. V.rlyn Stolt~nberg says Doug.. 'W~ ,said our good. 'Megan: .says Doug, 'has sur. see the doctors an awfutlot. . breakfast inBressl~r Park ~o help ab~ut' love,' adds.Paufa.

. ..... -and s went out and bought a dress prised doctors time .after time .andDESPITE ALL THE problems the· Doug and Paula .with medical. ex· .. We. had ~o g!,eve, the death, of
~.the-J<elth--Cl.aussen-Jamlly.,.allof·to-buryher~-iri,"-as~ aua.-.. e-~~1S .. .~ ..,. - ·-.Oou -and-penses.-Neady....$6.00 .waLralSed~a •..perfect ..chlld._~Tbats. howwevE:.·



promotes service, education, and
leadership in a business atmo.. ,
sphere.

Eel, en amp, was or an. 13, 19230n farm in Dixon.C~lUnty. He at
tended Wischhof School and parochial school. He was confirmed on May
24, 1936 at Immanuel Luttieran Church. He married Catherine Lehner at.
Grace Luther,anChurch in Wayne on Ian. 14,,194, The ~ouple fa\me.c1, ip,
the Wayne area. He was a member of. the,,~race Lutheran Ch~r~~."I.i1,
Wayne and served as an elder and on the vo.ters assembly. ..'

Survivors include his wife, Catherine of Wayne; two -sons, larry G. ~n~

Cathy Echtenkamp of Wayne and Les and Susan Echtenk.amp of Ken·
newick, Wash.; five grandchildren; one sister, Mrs. Bermce. Meyer of
Wakefield; one brother, LeRoy Echtenkamp of Wayne; meces and
nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother-in-Jaw.
Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher

Funeral Home of Wayne in charge of arrangements.

OJJituilrieS. _

Alice Whitt

Elmer Echtenkamp ,
Elmer Echtenkamp, 66, of Wayne died Thursday aft~rnoon, May"..

1282at.l'i"O\"c1.el1ce Medical Center in Wayne.
~ Services will bc'f1iild'Monaay,-May8'at 2 p,m~at-Grace.Lu.theraD

, Church in Wayne. The Rev. james Pennington and the Rev. leff Anderson
will officiate. Visitation was scheduled for 9 a.m. to 'J p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne. There was a prayer
service scheduled for 7:30 p.m. on Sunday at the funeral home. ..

Elmer Henry Amos Echtenkam , the son of William and Pearl' Schmidt

In her new position, Moore will
qe responsible for administration,
marketing. and customer.'service
duties.

D. jones & Co. to reward. the people from throughout the state,
effprts of branch "ffice secretaries. according to Monica Schmit, presj.,_,
Secretaries are promoted after dentaf Phi Beta Lambda.
successfully completing a training Criteria for Kinnett's . selection
program and displaying included' community service
appropriate managerial and through civic and soci'al organiza,
administrative skills, according to tions, recognition of achievements,
John Bachmann, managing partner and assistance to Wayne State.
of the firm. ".. Kinnett moved to Wayne in

january 1984 with .the Dairy,
Queen opening in luly of the same
year.

Phi Beta Lambda is a profes.
'sional business organization that

Business Note$,.-Th_._w."..a_P_._H~._.ra_I_4._M_D_n_4a_S'_.M_a~S'_,,__s"_9~~.-__,-~_~..::.:.e,,·'

Wilma Moore, of the .investment jacque. Kinnett, .m.nager of
firm ofEdward D. jones &: Co., has Dairy Queen in Wayne, has been
·been named Branch Office Ad- namee( the 1989 BusineSsperspn' of
ministrator.Jor the firm's Wayne the Year by the Phi Beta Lambda
office, announced local professional business organization
representative Paula Pflueger. at Wayne State College.
Moore's promotion is part of a firm· ,The ur ose
i' par 0 war recognize outstanding business

Carroll News, --------
Mrs. Edward' Fork
5l1NlIZ7 , noon of cards. April 23 they ,went to DeWitt

, " ' Mrs. R~y Roberts will host the where they attended' confirmation
PREIS~YTERIAN WOMEN " June 6 meeting. services at the Methodist.. Church
~ven :were, present when.-lhe_...._c "J . for their grandchildren jenny and

,Pr~Sl>yterian Women . met CARROLL WOMANS CLUB Chad Van Winkle. They were
Wednesday at.the church fellow· The Carroll· Womans Club guests in the Clint Van. Winkle
ship hall. '. . . members and invited,guests will home. '
'. Mrs. Miiton.Owens;-preside'nt, have a catered dinner at 12:30 Erwin Morris was honored for his
opened the meetinand re .m. on irthday when Monday evening

I love beef. Love pork, chicken Keeping the meat fr~m absorbing
and fish, too. Problem is, what I . the smeil of the charcoal lighting
can't get enough of is what I can't fluid and stopping that awful gas
get too much of. taste from getting into the ham.

Understand all that? burgers was quite a task.
Eating an over.abundanc,,_Q.f. .....Sometimes.itwas·hard to de-.

-- ---nfeaflsnow a n(j~nOlor me. That's cide if I was turning over a burger
what happens when your uric @cid or jf a lump of charcoal was in its
count is high: place.

Yea - people call it gout. It's Those days are long gone. Most
not 10 lbe..stag.ewhere my whole of my grilling efforts are success
foot has to be wrapped thkkly,' stories.·--.

with cloth and I have to walk with a DID YOU realize that beef's BEEF b¥,pJQ<Juctsare also a
cane. It started with the big toe on part of hydraulic brake fluid, alr-
the left foot., At first I thought it value to Americans doesn't stop at plane lubricants and runway foam.
was an old softball injury, but the the dinner table? car polishes, steel ball bearings and
acid test proved me wrong. On the average, 43 percent of and horns. The hide provides textiles for car upholstery.

So with all those delicious beef a beef animal is edible meat. The leather goods, luggage and All in all, several hun<;lred by.
burgers, T-bones or other steaks, rest is aimost completely uWized as upholstery. ColI~gen-based adhe- products come from cattle, inc1ud-
chicken and all the other types of by·products In many different sives are used in making bandages, .ing over 100 pharmaceuticals. New
delicious meats - my intakes have forms. . -wa1Ipaper;sneetrock ana" several . 'uses continue to be discoilered
to be controlled. Beef "by.products are found in: glues. The gelatin helps make daily.

Now, I do~'t mind staying away Fobd Uses - Gelatin comes h h' f'I d" h
from some meat.s, like .liver or from the hooves, horns, hides and p ot09rap I~ I m an ~ o~ograp So remember beef the next
pkkled ~o'ngue and."heart. Gizzards bones and is used in making i(:e - recor s an paint rus es are time you feel a big sneeze coming
are fine. And Rocky Mountain Oys- cream, yogurt, candies and made from hair. on or your child has some really
ters are, should we say, an experi- marshmallpws. Fatty acids are used Pharmaceuticals _ The most bad dream.
ence in itself. in the manufacture of chewing widely known by-product.is insulin Why?

And at least I can still sharpen gum. used to treat diabetes. Others Because some countries have
my skills in barbecuing. It has taken Household uses - Beef fatty help heal burns. aid digestion, co- begun using cattle gall stones to
years of experience, though. acids are found .in candles, cos· agulate blood, remedy arthritis or 'remedy colds and relieve bad
Those first few attempts at grilling metics, detergent, insulation, per- allergies and regulate blood pres- dreams in children. Its primary use
barbecued ribs, smothered with fume and soap. Piano keys and sure. Medical sutures are derived in these countries is as an aphro·

. sauce, sure turned out me~sy. combs are derived from hooves from cattle intestines. disiac.

e ar y< I e of a Woman' in Carroll Audi,torium. Enterfain,ment guests in the, Morris ,home ~ere
Peru';" . . will include Mrs. Pat Meierhenry of Mr. and Mrs., Clarence Morris of

Mrs. Etta Fisher reported on the Hoskins"speaker, and a trio ·from Hoskins, Mrs.,Mary Lou George .of
last meeting and Mrs. Erwin.Morris wayne Carroll,High will sing. Winside, Mrs. Tillie lones and Eric
read .the treasurers repdrt. Officersof the club, Mrs.Wayne . and Daniel Morris, aU'of Carroll.

Mrs. Owens reported on the're- Kerstine, Mrs. Cyril Hansen, Mrs.
cent Presbyterial, meeting that was Lynn Roberts'and Mrs. Arnold Junek April ...24 evening guests ir the
held'at Lyons.' . are in charge of decdrations. Wilbur Hefti home to hono·r.the

Mrs. Esther Batten, had the les- ENTERTAINED PAL hostess' birthday were ,Mr. and Mrs.'
son."Crisis of'SuccesSion." Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny. 'Mrs. Harvey Hefti of, Coleridge, Mr. and

The .group sang "Take My Life Lynn· Roberts, Mrs. Lowell Rohlff Mrs. Lester Menke, Mr. and Mrs.
and Let It~e" accompanied by and Mrs. Esther Hansen, members Cyril Hansen,' Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Mrs. 'Tillie jones. Mrs. Milton Owens of the Carroll United Methodist Sievers. and family,. Mr. and Mrs~
served. . .' Church, went to Wayne on April Roger Hefti, Shawnaand Travis and

The next meeting will. be May 27 to the Methodist Church where Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Hefti, Eric and
17 when Mrs. Etta Fisher wil! have they entertained P.A.L.(People Craig. The. evening was spent 'H'" .'k-
the lesson "Crisis Hope for the Fu- Are Loved) group with bingo,· playing cards and a cooperative . OS Ins
ture." Mrs. Tillie jones will serve. ' ". games and.,,-Iso serye.~..lheJUnch._lunch.wasserved,,--'---_~ __ ~.

--HtI;I;T"OPiJ\RKS""""";c··-.---.-.-,- '""M~. ,Be"VRuweof Wayne showed . Tues?ay evening guests in the, News .
Mrs. Ronald Rees hosted the ammal slides. There were 40 pre- Larry. SIevers home. to honor the .--..... _

Hilltop'Larks Social Club .Tuesday· sent. hostess' birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Hilda Thomas Alice Whitt, 93, of Wayne died Thursday morning, May" 4, 1989 at
Ther.e were eight members pre- Rodney Hefti, Eric and Craig and 565-4569 Providence Medical Center in Wayne.. ". ,
sent. Mrs. Rees" vice president, v,:as Mr. and Mrs.· Martin Hansen of Susie Nichols of Waxne, Mr. and Services will be held Monday, May 8 af 11 a.m. at St. Mary's Catholic
in charge of the. meeting 'and Mrs. 'Carroll, Mrs. Carsten. Graverholt of Mrs. Wilbur Hefti, Annette Mr. and Mrs. Tom Behmer and 'Church in Wayne. The Rev. Norman Hunke and the Rev. !:Ierman Kprn.
Mertpnjones.oreported on the last,.. Laurel and Mrs. Edna Nissen of Fredricksen and Mr. and Mrs. Cyril family of Hastings spent the April burst will officiate. Visitation was scheduled for 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Satur-

. meetIng:' . --;"-'-··.--~-~newent ..to Iowa City April 27 Hansen. A cooperative lunch was 29 weekend in the Mr. and Mrs. day and 9 a.m. to S p.m. on Sunday a!.the Schumacher Funeral Home:;n
Roll call was a memory of and were over",gflrguests-in-t~lIed '. . . ...!"d Behmer h''1m.e.... ~._. ...._....\'!;lyD.g,.J!..Q.sal)'..was.scheduled-f<>r-i'.p,m.-SlInday-at-St-Mary'>c"tho!ic---

mother.'. ~rs. john .so",ers_ r~a<J ...Ra.nd.y ROEers b..Q.me..M~._and.M~... _.._Mrs ... Qennls, Bateman,Ehmto· ~f91r.and-Mrs~1Vffi:Wij9nerwent Cburcb..in...Wayne._
."Ari Experimental Reart Proce- Mart," Hansen went to L,"coln April pher and ~rynn of Sidney, Iowa to Elkhorn April 30 where they :Alice Celeia Whitt'lhe daughter of johnamrEiIen-&utlel'-McC",.dy
dure." Mrs. Melvin Jenkins and Mrs. 22, and were overnight gueSts in spent the April 30 weekend in the were guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Bill wasbonl March 5, 1896 on a farm near Clarkson. She attended rurai.
Bowers were winners at the after- the Jerry Van Bibber home. On Mrs. Etta Fishel; home. Gries home. school in, Colfax County and Midhirid Teachers College. She taught rural

school in Colfax County for three years. Shernarried Blaine Wilson in 1919
. at St. Philomena Catholic Church In Lincoln. The couple farmed in the/.t's m.or.e than meets the. 'r.ib' eye Nickerson area before moving to Sterling, Colo. He died in 1922. She

worked in and owned a,beauty shop.from.1926 to 1970. She married
' f" '1 h - • h utf Frank Whitt In 1930·inFull.erton. The couple made their hme in CedarB' . t" t .,j , . t t Rapids. He .died in 1968. She. was a member of St. Anthony's Catholic

...~.~... : ..~x..._..a_._C~·.· "f .,e rlg•.•. ' ..... 5.' Ch\:~:i~O~~::I:::i:~reesons, jim Wilso~ of Vacaville, Calif., William
--, - - . Whitt of South Beloit, 111. and Ron Whitt of WaY,ne; four daughters, Mrs.

r -----..;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;·;;;-;;;·......--=....·-..··..-... Dewayne (Ilene) Pu'rcell of Longll)ont; Colo., Virginia Pfeifer ,of
. TrarisponatjITn·-~-GAemicaL..1>1attsmouth,Katherim~.Y\I<l!<'rmanof Grand Island and Patricia Kremlacek

manufactures use numerous fatty of Lynch; 31 grandchildren; ~eaT'gYanc:hl1dren;-19!lreat-.gr-eat.g~nd"._"-'--
acids from inedible beef fats and children; and tWo sisters, Ella Krause of Columbus and Kathenne SOrrJck of
proteins for many lubricants and Stanton. ,. , ."_~~

fluids. Fo.rJr1stance, antifre.eze. CQ!l· Si:le .was preceded ·in death by·twohusbands-,-fouf-br<>t-llers,-three ·sis-' --
'lains ·glycerol. Tires are made with ters, two sons and one grandchild. • .

stearic acid, which makes the rub- Burial will be in the Holy Cross Cemetery in Schuyler With Schumacher
ber hold its shape under contin~.: Funeral Home of Wayne In charge of arrangements.' .
ous surface friction. Asphalt on' ,
roadways has a binding agent from
beef fat.

Mitch Nissen. Chairman
Woyno Airport Authorhy

(Publ. May 8)

..'. SllBSC\lIUlON" RATES:' "..'c' •." ...•.... ' .. '.. ....'

-In-Wayne,----Pierc--e-,-,Cedar,-~Dixon,.---lhurstO:h" ..cu~ln~Stant~-"and-:M.disori·L
Counties; ,$23.00 per. year,. $20,00 ~r slx.'month$. rn'state:.·$2S.S0P!'r.. ~r",
$2?09for six tftontl)s. Out.stat~: J30,~ppe(~rp?~.oq.~ ..1I~ml'!.."'.thS;Sln~:
gle ~opies 4S cents,.. " \;:+-

._.,.----,_.,--'---'---.-----

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned on motion by Nissen and sec
onded by Beiermann. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Beiermann-Aye; Pospishil-Aye, No Nays.

DRGRETIA C. MPRRIS. CPUNTY CLERK
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

"

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Services,' OE~Operating Expenses, SU-Sup·
plies, MA~Materlals. ER-Equlpmant... Rental, CO·Capltal Outlays. RP-Repairs, RE·
Reimbursement.

LegalNotices--------------------------~~---_---...;..
NOTICE TO BIDDERS NOTICE OF MEETING

bids~o~y;~t~~~I~~n~~=~~'~~~~~~ :~: ~~: ~aA~~~~ye~~'That a meetin~_ of
by 8O·ft all-steel shop building with a concrete the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne: . ,

5S. foundation and ftoor. Bids will be received at Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m:on
. the office' of the Wayne County Clerk. Wayne May 9, 1989 at the regular ~ting place of the

Wayne, Nebraska CO~,~~:u~~e~iAg~~d~cdunty Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska. hereby certify thal,aU o.f County Courthouse, Wayne, Nerbraska 68787, Council which meting will be open to the
. May 2, 1989 the subjects induded in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of unti/10:00 o'dock 8.rn. on May 16, 1989. At that public, An agenda for such meeting, ,~e.pt con~

, The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regUlar session at g'a,m, on Tuesday, May May 2, 1989, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of t~e time all bids will be opened and read aloud at n.:noUnOau,SlthYeCU~~~: 1~,a;'~I~ltye ~~~b~ltCt~:~~
2, 1989 at the meeting room in the Courthouse, County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at le~st :wenty-four hours prior the Courthouse in the Commissioners', meeting

The meeting was called to order with the following present: Chai~man, Pospisl)il; Members, to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commlsslo~ers of the Cou~1y of room. Halll.
Nissen and Beiermann and Clerk. Morris. Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within ten workl~~_~a_~s a!,~~lo.r ..~~_ Specifications and ~_i~ fo!,l!l.~ _~_~_QY~
27._~g~:,ce notice of this meeting was pUb~sh~ in the Wayne Herald, a le~~~~~~spap~~._~~_ April --the-ne-xt-convened-meeling-of-said·body;--------- ----- ,,- ,---------- -;~h:~::~t~~~a£~eM;:~~9~~r~:~~~

Motion by Nissen and seconded by Belermann that Whereas the Clerk has prepared copies Of' In Witness Whereof Ihave hereunto set my hand ~IS 3rd da~Of~Yi 19~. C ty Clerk 'County reserves the right to waive technlcall-
-the mlnutQs of the last regular meeting for each CommiSSIoner and that each Commissioner has rgretta , orr s, ayne (~u~1. May 8) ties and irregularities and the right to reject any NOTICE OF MEETING _

had an opportunIty! to reaa -amtstl1dy-same tPat1heJ~9.. of t!:!e mmutes be dIspensed With and or all bids. Notice is hereby given that the Wayne Ai~~
daclarEKf approved, Roll call vole: Nissen-Aye; Beiermann-Aye;P,oSj5iSffiI-Aye-:-No-N~-__________ Jerry Posplshll. Chairman port Authority will meet ir'f regular: seasic;m on

Motion by "'issen and seconded by Belermann to adjourn as a Board of Commissioners and WAYNE CO---uN",----gO~F---eQUALIZAl'JotLP.B.Q.Q.,E_EP!!'l~S Wayne County Board Monday•. May e. 1989, at 7:00 p,m. in the
cOnvene as a Board of Equalization. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Beiermann-Aye; Pospishil-Aye. No Wayne----;-l\Iebraska .-----------..{.Ylll.. May 1, 8)' airport lounge at the Wayne Municipal airport.
Nays. MAY 2, 1989 NOTICE . . "--S.rd-meeti"ll1.-operHlHt.~._-

--------necrinvened-as-a-Boar.dcilCornmlssion~rs a~_,10:15a,m.. The Wayne County BOClrd of Equalization met at 9:15 a.m. on Tuesday, May 2,19,89. Present at Estate of DONALD ALLEN DOLPH, Oe- agenda Is ,available at the office 01 th.e Cf!:y
The following officer reports of fees collected during the----montA·of-.Ap[iLaQ~itted to State the meeting were Chairman. Nissen; Members, Beiermann and Pospishil; Assessor, 'Reeg and ceased. ., , ~h:~rk~ thrLairport19Unge of the Wayne~

and County Treasurers as follows: Joann OSlrander\ CDC, $74,00. ------~--Glerk.-MQr.ris,__ . Notice is hereby given that on April 27, mapa! AIrport.
Adiscussion was held on the Fair labor Law ,and applying it to cenain employees with varying Advance noilceonrllSlneeting-was-pubJjshedJn_~,!e _I:!.e~afd, a legal newspaper, on April 1989 in 'the County Court of Wayne County,

hours. Motion by Beiermann Bnd s,econded by Nissen to set the hourly wage of the Custodian at 10,1989. , - ------ - ----~..Aflene E. Dolph whose address is
$5.35 PeT hour with, time and one-half f~r overtime. Holidays will be considered at a hrs. Roll call Minutes of the last meeting were read an<~ approved, , _ RR 1 Box 8~a.--NE:--68784-has,been
vote: Belermann·Aye; Nis~en.Aye; ~ospishil.'A..ye, No ~ays, . ... . Discussi~.n was had on the protests that had been received and on the new Ag-Land values, appol'nted as 'Personal Represents,tive of this

LeRoy Janssen. Sheriff, met WI~~ the Board and discussed the progress 01 the Juvenile Deten· The Board wl1I. meet at a later date to hear oral protests. . . estate, Creditors of this estate must file their
... tion Facility, " , ',- ,Meeling adjourned on motion by Beiermann and seconded ,by Posplshl.l. Roll call vote: Beler- claims with this Court on or before July 1. 1989. MEETING NOTICE

Sidney Saunders. Highway Superintendent, met wilh the Board at 11 a.m. Mo~ion by Nissen and mann-Aye; pospishil-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays. "The ~ard will meet again upon the call of the or be forever barred. . The Wayne County Weed Control meeting
seconded by Beiermann to adopt a resolution addi~g, a ~ridge,replacement to the One-Year Road Chairman. (s)' Pilarl. A. eenJamln will be May 9. 1989 at 8:00 p.m. at the offICe 100'
Plan, Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Beier~ann-Aye; Posplshd-Aye. No Nays. , ' ORG'RETTA ,C. MORRIS, COUNTY CLERK Clerk of the Coun.ty C,ourt cated one mile east 0' wayne. The agenda of

Bid specifications for a new County shop to be built in Carroll, Nebraska were approved, STATE OF NEBRASKA) Leland K Miner . tI1e meeting is to pay monthly bills and ot!:l9r
The Board opted to reject a proposal to hard surface.a North·South road located one mile east ~ ss, Attorney for Applicant concems With,weed control,

.. -ol.way"",~_ .... '. ." COUNTY OF WAYNE ) '. (publ. May 1. a: lS) . Russ LIndsey, Superlntendont
. Motion-by-p~a"S9conded-by-NissenJo.:.enter intq an agreement wllh Porler-Bipa Engi~ I, the undersigned. County Clerk for lheCounty of Wayne Neb~aska. hereby cerllfy that.afl of 1clip (Pub\. May 8)
neer.ing Firm for Federa.I·Aid Project No. BRo-7090 (5) Winsid~OiTIt'ieaSrRotl""Call--vote:-PospiShil--'---the--subjects...incI.J.l.de~e atta~ed proceedings were contained In the ag~nda for the meellng of r---------'---'--....:.--...,..- -,- -'-,
Aye: Nissen-Aye: Beiermann·Aye. No Nays, , " ,', May 2. 1989. kept con.linuaIIY'clIrreinr-and-available-for. t~e~p!ibllcjnSR9j:!!p..Q~t----!he office ~f t~e , ,:

Motion by Belermann and seconded by Nissen to approve a _contractors proposal and sign the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least tv,!enty-foU(hOlJrs prlOr- ---~HE''--------...m-A~~.D_D_A....'L...
~greement to. drain standing wate~ away from Bri~ge NO, oo91Q, I~ated 314 mil~ east and 1/2 mile to said m~ting; th.at the said minute~ of the meeti~g of the ,?ouno/ ,?ommissioryers of the Co~_~ty of & ; , ".... A & ".,Ei" ...-:.r~...,~-'-'--__,__
north of Hos,klns; Roll call vote: Belermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye; PoSplst'IlI-Aye, No Nays. , Wayne were in wntten form and available for public inSp9CbOn Within ten working days and prior to " , ' ',' ,", '
. Bids 00._8 motor ~rader were review.ed, then Beiermann .moved and Nissen seconded to adopt the next convened meeting of said body, , . . AND .MARKETER ,~

the following" R&"s~lution- tP"Purcha:>e-fl.demQ.~,~a!oL~C!t~~~Uar_140G Motor Grader. Roll call ~te: In Witness Whereof Ihave hereunto set my hand thiS 3rd day of May\l 989. ..". ,_,
Belermann·Aye; NlSsen·Aye; PosplShiI-Aye" No Nays.··· ..._-......., ....--....._:.... Orgrelta C. Morr s, Wayne County Clerk 114 Main Street Wayne, ME 68787 37502600

No discussion was h~ld on theHousin~VouOher Program. .. . - _....-.. "'-. (Publ. May 8) PUBLICATION NUMBER U"'S 67005"
·-12;f&:J~Q.Wirl9..c:1airl1".~r...0lJ(jit"cl.·'\~I~~".d~.YV~a:sare_~be ready lor diSI~ibulion, on May HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD for a 17 .cre davelopmenl 'ouln .as! 01 41n • Nia~N__per

7.45~~~:s~A~~~~~n~~b.i~~'.~~;3~~~~ie~:~do~~~~~~y;:~~1;,~~:-~~:~~g~,~~~~¢1>~:------_~ __~~~:EEDING~prll 25, 1989 ~~n:~r~~:~~:~i:~~~ :~~~o~t~~a:o~~ ~ ~III!' ::~=~~ 'AalOClad_
-'klau,-RE,.21-.1.54:; Dial Net, Inc." OE,,584.43; Diers Supply, SU, 2~O; Dixon County Sheriff. OE. The HoskIns Villa..~je-Board-met-In-(egular.-,_~tI:w..W.@..lU.Q9l!i.Q_r of the land."Streets. Water and LU..1J.l.l N....... '"-'-~.... Suata1Dinc Me.lter .....

950,00; Doescher Appliance. CO, 150.00: Dugan Busin~ss Forms, SU, 695.54; Robert~. Ensz, RE, sess~::n~<;J;:~~r:~~~~~~I: Ken EI'kinsi ~~~~~~~~~w~e:~i-:~~:-:~~~~:Sa~-
29104.S·:!.k~Ua:.mB~n~i:s S,~~h,,;~~;~.;6~'J~'~:g; ;~ceo~egE.I~~~6~~M.·~;~?~g~~~epr p~r~r~tu~4~~~t;b~: Pat Brudigan,- John Scheurich, Darrell Maier develop a, permanent plan and bring it back, to Senial ~0&'tII....---------":~ublishersed--";-~~h·!~~rJghflet
Cpunty Ally:; Assoc. 'DE, -125~OO; Office_Connection. SUo 6,95; Pac-N·Sav. SU, 2,23; ,Pamida, Inc,. and Russ Ooffin. All minutes' were taken while the Village board for approval, N.braska'. '. WUlnaging Itpi' ~ C uck H~et·u1'lll '_ -.-
S;U, 3.29; Pierce County Sheriff, OE. 400.00: Postmaster, OE" 3~4.80; Postmaster, OE, ~OO.OQ; the convened meeting was opened to the pub- BeCause of me Memorial, Day holiday, the Oreateat Farada. Area As'=::: :1~:J:: ~~:'p=:OO
JoYce,Reeg,·,RE;37.30; Wamemunde Ins. & RE 'Agy, OE, 1S1.00;Clty of Wayne, 9E, 351,83;Wayne lie. next Town Board meeting will be May 24th at Established in 1875; a new.s. Advertising ex~tiYe _ Jane FlUent
County:COC, OE', 112,00; Wayne County Court. oE, 238.20; Wayne CountySheriff. OE,' 128.44; The' March Minutes were read and ap- 7:30 p,m. paper published semi..weekly, Receptiornst .,Ann1,s Luther
Wayne Derby, MA, 32.80: Wa~ne Herald. OE; 208,86; Wayne's,True Value, SO. SUo 55.98;·;Westem proved.. ~ . T The follOWing bills were ~resented: 50 Monday and Thursday,(except Bookk~ ~ ,Uncia Gr~nfleId=c= &.:~PPlY:lnc., SU:'S4S:clY,:stern Typewriler.& ~t1ice. S~I~..SU, RP. 2968': Xerox, CO, .. cem~il~~ .~~~~:'ct~:~~~I~i~';~~i:,ewi:'g~' =~=.::: ..:.::....:.:::::..::::::.:::::.::.:::: ~~.08 holid.ys). Entered In' thepost__~._. I~.""'lter,i AlyceH~Ch~='~"_='='='="="4==''''

- . COUNTY ROAD.FUND~ SalarJes,$",849,37; B"iiC1<"j";"5ana-Tmaiiijf,':MA'~;'e'Bihiiit='·""""-~~~"=,d:l!:§~~~·: p.id.t W.yne,.Nebr~ska iii NorllCldc
LumlJ!>r Co., SUo 72.60: Carr A~lo &AgSu~piy. SU, 264.02: Dial·Nel, Inc., DE, 8.94; Diers Supply, ler hydr.n' ~sed espeCially iIn the ;Wllnler The \'layne Hel,aId ", , " ~.!l2' • 6878.1.-Also publ.is.ber of. The i COf01>OSitioo foreman. judlTopp
SU,' 178.33; Eastern Nebt:Telephone Co., OE, 28,35: Heikes Automotive Service, RP, 248.62; H. month~. It-Was dec!d~d to .ra se, ~e ra e to MaNestPiumbing ", ':.:..:.."".•.,.:;•.,.."".. 11 .10 Marketer., a total market " 'Press f~!'I. AI ~pitt ' :,;.
McLain Oil Co., MA, 1Q7.6B: Johnson-Erickson-O'Brien & Assoc" CO. 10.80; Koplin Aulo Supp_IY. $4.00 per thousand ga.llons for,a hr~lIted num- Nebr. Public PaNer , , :.1.653.50 bli i' 0 ltaoom technici Jeff Speny
SO. 123.54; Uncoln Welding Supply 'Co.• ,MA. 57.15; MaN'S Repair, RP. 38.45; Midwest'Diesel, Inc., ber of, ,Ioa~s: ExceSSive. hauling IS n~t yet BlueO'oss ..._'_~.: •..,•.." """.•''''',.".••".",.,_..".'''71~'SO~_+...,p~~~oS~v~~r.~e~'&~~~.riSeO~c.~a~~o~a'd~·d~re~S!lSr~'~c~Ol!"nd~,~ ...~~~1.ll~~n~Ilil;'~ma~an~.~.~O~"'~O~Ied"'!!!iI<ef~_tt _
RP; 13,95; Midwest serylC9 & $8Ies Co-:;MA~:Morris-Machine-Shop,-AP;--1~NeeF:-Ma, sol~ed untl,~ a ~e~te~, syste~ of loadmg _18 leonard Marten Mise, ,., :"."....., "' ;..,_...:.~,06 c nge 0 e a~ era ~ ;printer ~ RIck lCertman
chlnery Co., AP, 13,637.'20;-Nor(0Ik Truck & E_quipment Co., AP, 33:37; ~orthwest Truck & Tl'a[le'r deVIsed. ': -:., ~ fIiOdUCiS; ....,,,....,,,,••"."'m':'''.::, ,,,,,..•,.,, 20 P.O. Box 7Q. Wayne, 'NE.,' MaIlroom """nager.poris Cla~
Servlce,- RP/5~U'.70: Pe9pf~s,Natural Gas; OE; -EiO.34;,PUger Sand & Gravel, MA, 7111.17; Ted Town dean up days~1I1 be ~y 5th an~ 6th O.F.H::NleOfficeCo, '.,.""..,."."..,~.".~",.,., .."".".50,OO ~ Press roomassistant
Reed, RP,'25.00; s;av~Mor Ph;;u'macy. SU, 22.00;' ~chmode§,lnc,. RP, ·131.1;3; Siouxland MackrRP, and May 12th~d'13th. Plckup~lll '?li' available ~~CO ".,."..-:'~ ~ ~."".., 421.94 68787. MalntenanCe~~ie_:.,C~'vann'
1'1"03.94'; U_S West Communications, oe, 69,18; Walton Electronics, RP. 66,75; City ofWayna. OE, -for people.who do not have. hau!lng mea~s. , Sc:hJoIDistIt9 ..,_.., , "._" " " , ,,250.00 .. OIUclaI M ' 01 'the. Speqal.p~asslstlnts •
~.31, Wayne . , MA,,:i62.76; Wayne Auto Parts, SU, ~P, 385.63; Wayne Trua Value, SUo The Fire Hydrant by Wleble s hou IS bro-. Plen::eTelephoneCo , : " ...4t.75 c:It7 Of _ope.• Co S'.. Maxine-Schwanke
32.17;ViUage ,oe;-4l;'26., : ' ' ken. It ""as.declded.to replace It wnh a n~. FetreIIgaS~.-:"."."•.......,,,.-,..•,, ,.,: ,-,~ 13J.42 Wap, -Stat_, 01 ME C~'SchtW'ls

INHERIT FUND: Doris S'ip~,PS. 23.00. Muenerhydr8f\l . . Kelly Supply 48.21 , ,~,.Itioldoif
·SPECI-,L',POLtCE,PROTECTION"FUND:';Apco Freq. Coordination. OE.-,175.00; M &',H ,larry Bruggema~ a~k~d permlssl.on to ~a1StaIeBank " """ ".., ,..,.. 10.00

Ii - I" RP MA f42'13·'Fl '. RaeII'. ,ftM ,12 sO· Wayne Derby -MA 24725'· _. keep the Bar opened till 1.00 a.m. on Apnl 28th HoskinSM;)ttr _..._....;"._.•':"_.._ _._ _._._._.".16.00
-~iJWNll-E~FAetll-i'v ·F~~:--Sal~~_ie,s:,~$40S2.90:-80b _Barker.:.C·o.,J~c.:_SU. -33;28; C'arOart 1QJ__th.eit_ ~(~,?~J~p~lJl'!D--,--- ~g~~y _~_~i~S,i __ ._ ',Mo~_Q.~.~er._~condby E!~~~_~1ow
lumber e'o,; SU~ 250.00; ~Colab Pes.t'Elimlnation, .Div., OE, 19,oo-~ Sue Mohr,.$U, 11.00; Pamida, Second by ~Bl&r to g~ant petro)ss!on. carr,~c:t:= theDiIt!l,as~eS"el\~. Allvoted-ye~. , "
In'c., S.O, 1t1.75; Peopfes '4aWfl;i , , ,'1' Cit of,Wayne, OE, 197,31; Wayne County Bob wortm~o~~OhnSO~;gn~~~a~_~:~~ . M~n.:J ~.Iklnt. Second by Maler to ado'

·Sh8riffl:OE,·25.'OO;Zee',MiKfjCal,setVICeCo:;':SU1~"'! -, \ ,~~rs~aspres,e,n t'1 emes i ." -,' ", ': J9U"). n,,'_' J..' , ,

··.C(lO~If,1PROVEMEtl-'R'JJNQ:Jlel~!ln!llin"EI(<:lij~O, 127.31, ' ." In 'Rlch~rd:an~ /.!ark ~lrale'tt1flep;::, .~hlrroy Monn. C(ork
NOXIOIJl!:WEED',c()NTRO~FUND:Plty of Wayne. .'1t.~~~ .........:....._~~. seniOdanexp(PuJl!;May4)
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HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE,

• MCllor .. MlneN' ....Ir.
·Aut~allc'r.",""'I,.

.....'or,..,.I,.
',';-. • 24 Haur W-.c;••r Sen'lce
, . •ooWy",,,,..
'419Mallt- W.ayne

PHONE. 375.11385

MEMBERS OF REOBOOK. flORAfAX
& flORAL WIRE SERVICES

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375·2035
Located In Valcoc- __

Building & Home Center

COllECTIONS
• BANKS • MERCHANTS

, e DOCTORS • HOSPITALS

R~'I'YBHEJ) C~~.Q{$__
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corporatfon
Wayne. Nebraska 61787

(~21 375-4609

D&D PEST _
CONTROL & EXT.

Delli. or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Sox 168
.......h-offil-OO5"56S-·:1-1~r

712.27t.5148

--EJ,;l;1
ELECTRIC
WAYNE 37'5·3566
'ALLEN

~~_~!.~90_o.!..~!i,:..~.J!§'.-_

nred of Garbage'Clutter From
Overturned Garbage Cans?

Twice a Week Pickup
IfYou Hov" Any Problems

Calt U. At 375·2147

MR..s~Y
SANITARY SERVICE

~et:y.Seotlcp TO All Acpa

Communities. All Malor
Cr~dit Cards Accepted.

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Located at Wayno

Greenhouse
215 East 10th

375·1555
"Hove your pIctures

-~-'y;~~d:='::=~~;;;~~ioWn"-~

;,:

PLUMBING

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

Independen' Aaent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

fOR ALL YOUR HEiDS

Phone 375·2696

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

6
·· ,; IF THINGS

.,' . , GO WRONGI -
lliJ}. ',. INSURANCE

CAN HELP!

STAlE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Let Us Protect & ServIce Your

Insuronce Needs
305 Main - Wayne. HE

Marty Summerfield
Work 375·4888 Home 375·1400

George Phelps
J:tlflecl£lnancial-Pl_no~.

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787
375-1848ramo.

ArJAmerQf1EXDre55~

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
--.i:~:~~,~ili.~~~

• Form • Remod~

E. Hlghwoy 35

._w~a~yn","e••N_e~~_37~5~-:2~18~Orll!ft••IB1SIA.. __
<_~sn~> ;'::::~~~Oti~ ~rt'oR1L~'_11J

NORTHEA5T-- -509DeorbOrn7iiti'-;bo,n Mall

NEBRASKA BUILDERS 375-1591
eO;'=:jl~::':=I:.~t;:el A Full Service

DENNIS E, OTTE Florist
-~=::_:=:_:;~::::_~___ WEDDING & FUNERAL

-FLOWERS----

_~IIJ>Dn.ShopfGift-sho-p--

Will Davis. R.P.
375-4249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375-1444

206 Main" Wayne _ 375-3385

TERI.HIGBEE
AesldentiaT"Sal8S ..,Assoclate

" .. "

+Madonna
Rehabilitation
Hospital

2200 South 52nd Street
Linroln. Neb-raska 68506

......... _(4.mU48.9.-7J02_
Providing tOlllpr.henll". rehllbllltation for
hOlld Inlury, .plnal cord Inlury. burn Inlury.
.'rake, orth,ltl" onhopulc: lind ....euro
I08lall dl..o•••.
Member of the lenodletln. Sy.'am of H_lth
Car•• •...... N.E. NEBR. \ The Bookworm

----.....II;i""'.........,......__IN_.S-'--AGENCY ~___o_.;;~~'" M~"
Wayne ~.' WIDE VARIETY OF

1
1. .".'.w_eo.'.3.nl •• ,V ' BOOKS &.

l - MAGAZINES FOR

Robert B. Benthock, M.D. First NationaI J " ALL AGES
jamin J,. Marti"_ M.D. A 9:;:'a:~~:;~:a:7

Gary J. West, P!\_cJJen~cY----I~IIIIIIII~~~~~~-..r
----1.- .----215Y1~2nd Slree' ----I---II---.-I~t_- Ga,y.a.hl. HABROCK

Phon. 375·2500 Sl.v. Mul, APPRAISAL SERVICE
Woyne, Nebr, 303 Main RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL

. Phone 375·2511 PROPERTY APPRAISALS
P.O. Bo. 133

Em.rson. NHratka 61733
Phon.: 402-695-2444"

jennifer Habrock

171;J:~"tIi{---_=~~~~'-__1I-I-':"O"':'.'.A"'II~y~O;:;u';;:Plumbin9.~N.~e~ed;'lIc;0rn.::'O::.ct~'-II--__;;;.."'.."'.!!.;;,.;,;L1';,;...;;;M!,j.~.;;;..~·'~.,.;;;..'IIIIIlII~.
1m Spell

375-4499
-Spethman

.--PIY!ll~l~a_
, Wayne, Nebr.

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

s.P. Becker. D.D.S.
MineshDIl MDII
Phone-3'7~2889-

DR. DONALD E. KOE.ER
OPtOMETRIST

313 Main St. . Phone 375-2020
--- - ,--_·_",--,-"Woyne ..-Ne~

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

SECRETARY
WAYNE MIDDLE SCHOOL, 10 months posi
tion. Start August; 1969: Salary SChedule,·
plus fringes. Post high school training In com
puter and office practice required.' Associate
degree desired. Apply by letter with references
to Richard Metteer, Principal, Wayne Middle
School, 3-12 Douglas Street, 375-2230. M8

24¢ PER MILE
WE REQUIRE

• 25 years or older
-. 2 years OTR

----.--good-d riv Ing- r-eGord -,_,
you GET

free health/life
Insurance

paid vacations
,passenger program

• drop pay
• unloading pay

nonlforceddlspatch
CRETE CARRIER CORP.

Phone .1·800·742·7773
(Ask for Ext. 266)

EARN WHAT YOU ARE WORTH-

900 Norfolk Avenue
···~···4P2T371;3160-

I)lQrfolk, Nebraska1-------------.General Surgery: G.D. Adami. M.D••
FACS, C.F.' Hehner. M.D;. FACS•

.~::Ii~;r~:~c~·::;: ~~:t:i8:·:;;D~:AL~~: Farm Sales Home Saleso

Hand"-e~.M.IL;..w.f,~.......M.D.,.I---'IIf-~....... l'm--Management-··
FAAFP; F.D. Dozon. ,.,"D. Int.,.-al
Medicine: W.J,' Lea,. M.D. Psychlat~:
V. Canllanalll. M.D. Orthopedic
Surgery: D._ Meyer.: M.D. ' ,
5o,.lIIt. ellnlcs -' PI.rc.~ McHII-on. Stanton.

FAMILY VISION
___CENTER

Qualify & Complete
Vision Core

_.8l8--AlleE e Wisner
... '=~~9:-3"

A27

..~' ..

May 5-11 Starts at 7:20 with
Troop Beverty Hills. Bargain Night

Tue 7:20 Sun. Matinee 2pm

~.~.rBEVE~~~~IIABE IN TH. WOOOS.

'( " AND THE WOODS
~ ARE WILD

Wlnl LAlIGIiTER.

• <.._.~'..... ~

DOUBLE FEATURE
See 2 mDvies for 1 ticket

~ ~1'SMOTIIAIlDY1 urnEWLAH'IOREI:::t TONY DANZA

J\j' SHE'S OUT
Uj.9 ~~~~~TR01

STEEL BUILDINGS
Can Deliver, Doorn Indude<!. 3Arch Buildings
in Siorage. 4Ox66 wes $12850, now $8995;

_Sg,9Q.was $21560, for $13591;
50,164 worth $35420, now $19729.

15t come, 1sl served.
303·757·3107

WANTED

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles
from $100. Fords. Mercedes, ([;orvettes,
Chevys. Surplus, Buyers Guide (1) 805
687-5000 Ext. S-2197. M8tS

HELP WANTED

WANTED: [aw~s to mow. Call "Neil
Carnes, 375-3815. M30tf

WANTED: 12 or 14-ft. used trailer
house 40 to 60-ft. Cail 585-4867
evenings. Mlt3

KEN'S PAINTING: Interior, Exterior.
Free estimates, call 287-2330 or 287
2801, M413

WANTED: Someone to mow up to 3 1/2
acres. Call 375-2540 or 375-3762, M413

-Miles from Homo-Childs Play""S Men Out"
DOminiCK & Eugene -l1iSfVeaiS"RalniTiail"

-Tucker""Mysllc Plua""Fresh Horses
"Sweethearts Dance" NEW NINTENDO

- --------------srcamle-tlJgsnriary"Wlngr--

FOR RENT

CARDS OF THANKS

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close to
campus. Call 375-3284 after 5 p.m. "tf

HELP WANTED:' Part-time book-
APARTI.i1ENTfor-renl. Call 375-1600 or keeper. Send resume 10 P.O. Box 70H,
375"4189. M413 Wayne,NE 68787.' Met4

- I
GARDEN LOTS for rent south of P~ ~

Hul. Cail375-2540 or 375-3762. M413

FOR AENT: A nice' one bedroom
furnithed'~ basement- apartment.- All
utilities paid. No pets. 375-2726. M413

FOB.RENl':-Nice{!bedroom-hous-eIn
- Carroll, Available June 1, 1989. Call 585-

4716. IF

EOR RENT: Very nice two bedroom
apartinent, carpeted. Stove & refrigerator
furnished. Leisure Ap~rtments. Call 375-

- --2322 or call 712-274-7740 collect. Park
Avenue Management tf

THANKS FOR cards, flowers, visils
and words of encouragement while Iwas.~_t_=============::"l

__at,SLLuke,&-WendeIt-Emry;7\IIl!i'C---"IJEl

WANTED TO RENT: House 3 to 4

_~ .. _I!:IANJLYOUto- everyoi\eWhocon- oedrooni.Faml!Y.QUi~Need by.M~y;12nncd~. =~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ .....~;;;;o=::::::::==:-~
~~~~~ ~~s~~tr::yp~~;~k~e~es:%~~~ . _~all Bud 375-1284or_49401Q32.COII~\t6 ==:,,=========,---.t---u~~~A=--r---II---5t:;;:

__1Q~'~!C~d~e~e~p~a~~~p~lc~c~ia~li~0~1i~I~o,,~amtl~l~heifia~re~ai""--====- ~= ~ RepaIF-&----Gas-Statlo_"
businesses for their generous donations S·ELLI,NG or 502 Main St. l=:-:';:~
of money and prizes, to the parents who COMPUTER training available. Val~om BUY. NO Certified Public Accountant' Wayne ".n'.a.

donated money, food and their time at Learning Center, 2116 Market Lane, Nor- 104 West 2nd v::rXJ") -;;;;::~.;:;, ..
the party, to radioKTCH for broadcasting USED ELECTRIC garage door opener, folk, Nebraska. Call Susan aI371-2247, YOU'R HOME"> Wayne. Nebraska ~" ....-
thoughout the night, to Stan Baier for be· Ne'eds repair. Only $25 or best o,ffer. M8t3 • ; '. Oua:.I'~wtwlt., "'

~t~g-cjijrauctioneer, to the schoolfor'their Phone 375-5434 after 6 p.m: M816 Contact... 375.4718' Q p~,:;:.;."
cooperation and use of their'facilities, to '. • find.

Terry & Mary Janke and Larry & Linda
Carr for co,chairing the event, and espcr
cially a big thanks to. all the students who
made the party so much fun. We're proud
of our youth! The Blue Devil Booster
Committee. M3

",uunItnlUUliin In1.lnlllllll........

--------H~_-;;4:=~=9=~==0F1=r='Elnrc=nt=.='a=II=3=7=5-=1=60=0=~~rM4~37~;;~'----!~EiiE:1':~E!~;e~~:t~n::~~ 7.ELEVEN FOOD STORES~-"TWD---ONTUESDAY 5
~~~5:85- Call 1-602-83:~8-~88:';;8!5.~Ef.~~t~~-I-II~".Ir--;I';:;S-'"N~O':;W~A~C:Sc2;E~P~T;;;I~N~G~A:;'P;;P~Lf' iIC~A~T~IO~'~Nii:S;-J--~:_I---,------'~--T1I~"-·E~·P", "Rliii".,!"'I~------c--~--: __=,~-1

, FOR FULL AND /'

PART TIME POSITIONS : '2 exposure $2.67 :
• 2 weeks paid vacation. Profit sharing·.Group Insura~ce Mi _ _
• Ed\lcatlon~1 benefits· Holiday pay· Progressive pay Increases - 15 exposure " $3 5'7 -
• Sick pay' Performance Incentives :'.~ •••••••••••••••• ~.... .':

We are a GROWING company wllh EXCELLJ:NT - $'4 97 -
advancement opportunities. : 24 exposure........... ....••. ..... • :

Send Aesull\e to P.O. Box 70E, Wayne, NE 68787 - .$ •
We wel,come applicationS from Senior Citizens - Equal Opportunity Employer :., ,36 exposure........... ..........•. 6.'97:

- :
: ~ ::.:.:.~;1I8:.n87 '.;~ :
: ~. ('OZ) 376·144. ~_: ..... _:

••••••• ' •••••••••••It•••• II •••UltIt•••1•• fl...

-----clASSIFIED-
HOTLINE

---+~C~AL~L~1'OLL FREE

1-800·672-3418
REGULAR RATES

Standard ads
%SO a word

(minimwn of $:J.50)
~rd eonseeutiv,e run

J/2priee
Display ads

n.7J: per col in.

DEADLINES
4 p.m. Tuesday a Friday

SPECIALTY RATES
Card of thanks

$3.75 for 50 words
$5.%5 for 50 • 100 words

$7.75 for 100 • 150 words
$9-%5 for 150 • ZOO words

FOR SALE: 14' by 56' 1976 BeliaVista_
. Mobile H_ome,- -Gentral-'-al( -stove,

~" TO THOSE who reached o~Uo-Us-W.il~tor, washer and dryer. Includes
----yourmessages and expreSS1?nS of love, storage shed. Living room neWly

encouragement and hope while we were carpeted. Call 375-4138 evenings. tvB
in Texas.and since our return, we extend
our deepest gratitude, Special thanks to

, Leona and Ed for their help with the pa
pers, and to anYQ.ne else who helped with
matters at home. Your support has lifted
our spirits and brightened -our- ·days.
Thcfnks Rod for a job welt -done, Arthur &
Edith Cook. Ml

GARAGE f:I ATTIC
SALES

JJl2 for 55000
:&X2 for $8.00
2lIG for $%5000
~f...._$U.2S


